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THIv MERCHANTS BANK OF

HEAD OFFICE

LAKELET. AN INTERESTING CASE.CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1864

Miss Trench, who has taught in our An interesting and amusing case came 
school during the past year, is engaged before the Division Courbhere on Thurs- 
at No. 1 Howick for 1908. It is certain-1 day last in the form of an action brought 
ly a big mistake to let Miss Trench leaVe | by Joseph Whitehead against the Town- 
for a few dollars. She has proven her- ship of Brant for damages to a horse 
self a capital teacher, and Lakelet sec-, through a defettive culvert on the Elora 
tion will certainly be a big loser. Miss 
Trench’s home is between Gorrie 
Wroxeter.

MONTREAL.
Capital paid up $6 000.000 Reserve fund and undivided profits over

Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

$4.000.000.

p P upor^M president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq.
b. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N W Provinces 
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U S

VICE

road near the plaintiff’s home: It 
shown in the evidence that the horse 
was blind and stifled, that it had broken 
through a defective part of the culvert, 
and had fallen over the edge into the 
ditch. The ditch was wet and the horse 
absorbed enough moisture to give it 
water on the lungs, and the following 
day it died from pneumonia. The plain
tiff held the Township responsible for 
this sad case of equine fatality. 
Township, in defense, claimed that the 
horse was at large and,unlawfully on the 
road, and that they should not be liable 
for any accidents which might befall it. . 
A large number of witnesses were heard, 
and their testimony was of a varied na
ture. Messrs. John and Joseph White
head, father and son, respectively, 
that the horse

was
and

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. There was quite a sensation in the vil
lage last week - when the news spread 
that Thomas Bennett’s friend named 
“Budget” had been drowned in the lake. 
What lent color to the report was the 
fact that the man’s hat was seen (float
ing on the lake. While Tom

Interest at 3 per cent per annum allowed on S. B. deposits of $1 and upwards.
A General Banking BuSLaef0 ™ PRIN™ QUARTERLY.

acted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business.

A- -A. WERLICH Manager.MILDMAY Branch.
was organ

izing a searching party the supposed 
victim turned up. The hat was fished 
out of the lake and presented to Tom 
a reward for his great bravery and 
ence of mind.
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mlmmS§§§ asMr. James Thomson, of Carrick, sold 
two thoroughbred ram lambs, one to G. 
H. Whyte, and one to Mr. Charles Dic- 
kison.

pres-
«55- | By

There is a whole lot of kicking being 
done by the patrons of all the butter 
factories at the results of the 
son.

V The one sold to Mr. Whyte 
weighed 168 pounds, and the other 
also a fine lamb.

1 was past sea-
If a kind plovidence sees fit to 

chasten poor sinners here below by 
sending the showers to make the

a i swore
was worth $100; the 

plaintiff claimed $60, and the Judge, 
after hearing the evidence, awarded him 
820.

miss»
iis ^§§|jÉS|=.

The trustees of Lints’ school house 
have engaged Mr. J. A. Rogerson, of 
Walkerton, (now teaching at North 
Bruce,) for 1908, at a salary of $500. 
The new teacher, holds a second-class 
professional certificate, 
fifty-seven applications.

Mr. R. B. Stevenson, divinity student, 
occupied the pulpit of Knox church last 
Sabbath morning and evening. The 
evening sermon was one prepared for 
delivery at the Academy in Toronto be
fore the Professors.

Mr. George Txvamley, an old resident 
on November ’6th, 

and the funeral took place from the resi
dence of his brother-in-law, Air. George 
Henry, Howick, to Gorrie, on Friday. 
His brother, Richard, died here a couple 
of years ago.

not
6 grass,

why be rebellious ? That is the solution 
to the whole thing. Cream0.... o was scarce, 
expenses higher accordingly and there is 
no use of imputing motives to the Di
rectors when they did the very best they 
could. J *

r Making 
a Dress t

0 There were FARMERS, DON’T MISS IT!
0 2oL oto Few farm houses in Cafiada will be 

found without the Family Herald 
Weekly Star, of Montreal.
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e -INew Tailor. 3

0like all other 
work, re
quires' the I 
best tools. | 
Dressmakers 
who know 
use only

and 
Those

homes that do not receive it are missing 
a great treat. The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is to-day easily worth 
times the subscription price 
farmer. Its value in fact 
over-estimated, 
bination of a weekly newspaper, family 
magazine and an agricultural journal 
without an equal. Farmers, if you do 
not read the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star, of Montreal, you should give it a 
trial during 1908. Do not wait until 
January but remit one dollar now and 
will never regret it.

A WONDERFUL COW.
0

Visitors to the Ontario Agricultural 
College during the past summer wereb ten 

to any 
cannot be 

com-

b shown a Holstein-Friesian cow, called 
Boutsje Q. Pietertje De Kol, which 
expected to produce twenty thousand 
pounds of milk within the

of this vicinity, diedmNKimm was
8 It is a wonderful

year. As a 
matter of fact, she has actually exceeded 
this estimate. From October 27th, 1906 
to October 26th, 1907, she has given 20,- 
778 pounds of milk, testing a fraction 
over 3.76 per cent., and containing 
781.91 pounds of butter-fat. The cost of 
the feed, as charged up by the College 
authorities, was $72.66. 
the butter-fat, at prices that have been 
paid neighboring farmers by the College 
creamery, was $190.38. If the 20,000 
pounds of skim milk and buttermilk were 
to be valued at, say 20c per cu t., it 
would amount totf $40. Adding this to 
the value of the butter-fat, the total 
yield of butter-fat and skim milk would 
equal $230.38.
feed, we have a profit, over feed 
sumed, of $157.72.

0Shears and Scissors
the kind that never balk or "harelt” 
Every cut is true and clean—no un
certainty. THAT’S the kind of 
shears to have, and there’s only one 
way to get them- look for the name 
Keen Kutter, for 37 years the guar
antee of perfection.

Keen Kutter also appears on the 
very best pocket knives for men and 
women, the complete Keen Kutter 

line being sold under 
wyTTZhTfo»»- this mark and motto:

"Tho Recollection 
Remains

uUIvRUa81 Long After the Price 
- is Forgotten. "

Sad* Mttk lUflilend.

a Ontario Liquor License Act.

» License District of South Bruce.
Notice is hereby given that Wendell 

ocitz, of Mildmay, has made application 
for permission to transfer his tavern li- 
cense for the premises to transfer his 
tavern license for the premises in Mild
may, Township of Carrick, known as 
Station Hotel, to John Schnurr of For- 
mosa, and that said application will be 
considered at the meeting of the Board 
of License Commissioners, to be held at 

I at the Station Hotel, in the Village of 
I Mildmay, on the 18th day of December, 

1907, at the hour of one o’clock p. m.

0 The value of

THE BOY SCORED.

A Philadelphia paper relates this story 
which is credited to a prominent lawyer 
of -Pottsville, who 
school principal. The former pedagogue 
said :

once a high-was

“One day at school I gate a very 
bright boy a sum in algebra, and, al
though the problem was comparatively 
easy, he couldn't do it. 1 remarked;

“ ‘You should be ashamed of yourself. 
At your age George Washington 
surveyer.'

“The boy looked me straight in the 
eyes and replied;

“ 1 Yes, sir; and at your age he 
President of the United States.’ ”

Deducting the cost of
con-

At the prices for 
cream which have been received during 
the past year by her former owner, Mr. 
George Rice of Tilsonburg, Ont., the 
butterfat in this cow’s milk would have 
been worth $224.57. The skim milk in 
this case would have been, say 175 cwt., 
worth $35, making total proceeds of 
$259.57, or a profit, over cost of feed, of 
$186.91.

govern

_. , Benj. Cannon.
Dated at Walkerton License Inspector, 
this 19tQ day of November, 1907. was a

B New SuLitings. —Hazfewood Bros, of Clifford have 
an advertisement in this issue.

—All trimmed hats will be sold at 
greatly reduced prices.
Schurter.

—Jacob Steinmiller, of Otter Creek 
presented us this week with one of his 
handsome calendars for 1908. The cal
endar is appropriately illustrated and 
should prove a strong advertisement.

—Mr. John Crandell of Ingersoll died 
yesterday after an illness of

Deceased was 32 yèars old. 
He was married to Miss Louise Schef- 
ter, daughter of Mrs. Louis Schefter of 
Mildmay. The remains will be brought 
here this afternoon, and the burial will 
take place at the Mildmay R. C. Ceme
tery.

Bro. Whitlock of Wiarton has a libel 
suit on his hands. In a recent issue of 
the Canadian' he is alleged to have ac
cused John T. Bartley, of Red Bay, with 
stealing logs.

Williiam McIntosh, a Cobalt drug 
clerk, died from the effects of inhaling 
the fumes of nitric acid.

John Hunter, an old resident of Ux
bridge, committed suicide by cutting his 
throat with a razor.

r
was

JNlgw Sty leg Miss MillieBe
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.Doesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 3 

E want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Ot 3 
Sr course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 5 
S: your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3 
E a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 5 
E fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are E5 
E correct, the prices very reasonable, and 
fc tee a right fit. Call and

Sr THOMAS THE TANK.
A choice lot of young cows, heifers 

and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

E. J. Berwind, the great coal operator 
of Philadelphia, was aaked by a report
er, at his beautiful Newport villa, a rath
er stupid question in finance.

Mr. Berwind laughed,
“That question,” he said, “is about as 

absurd and ludicrous as a tableau I once 
saw in a little French theatre in New 
Orleans.

Jas. Thomson.

seven
months. The three Lancaster’s sentenced to 

eight months for rioting at Wiarton will 
have to serve our their sentence. Jailor 
McKechnie received word frorri Minister 
of Justice Aylesworth that no reprieve 
would be granted in their case. They 
have been in jail at Walkerton since 
Sept. 18, and their friends in Wiarton 
have been making strenuous efforts to 
obtain a reduction of the sentence, even 
sending a large delegation of prominent 
citizens to Ottawa to interview the min
ister, The prisoners may be removed at 
any time to the Central prison.

we guaran- ^
see us.

1 R. MACNAMARA, 1
B MERCHANT TAILOR. H

"The curtain rose up in the theatre, 
revealing a large bed draped with crape
and occupied by an elderly woman who 
held a black-edged handkerchief to her 
eyes. A widow, plainly, of but a few 
days’ standing. She wept. Her wound 
was still raw.1

MILDMAY’S NEW “On the other pillow beside the win
dow lay a large bottle of gin. She turn
ed towards the bottle, and, sobbing as if 
her heart would break, she said tenderly;

“ ‘Ah, when I see and smell the gin 
there I think it’s poor Thomas back at 
my side again.’ ”

DRUG STORE. Dr. Nesbitt, who has resigned the 
Rcgistrarship of West Toronto says the 
position is worth $9000 a year with noth
ing to do.» ff )T°U need anything for that cough, we have 

£ Scott’s Emulsion, White Pine and Tar, Psychine 
\ Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, Four T’s 
y and a host of other reliable preparations.
|> Yorkshire Stock Food in 25c. 50 and $1.00 pack- 3 
i aSes,> a>oin Pads. This is one of th oldest and best \ 

as on the market.
Salatone and Epitone compounds in stock. <

AGENT FOR PARKER’S DYE WORKS.

No man in this country 
should hold a job and do nothing for it. 
Small wonder it costs so much to run 
this country and small wonder politics, 
especially in Toronto, is such a rotten 
game. This is the kind oif thing the 
farmers and artisans of this country 
fooled into keeping up. The old parties 
and old cries will line them up every 
time to keep in office a lot of lazy duffers 
and ward heelers who get soft snaps 
like Beattie Nesbitt’s rcgistrarship. ' If 
a farmer or artisan had a situation 
worth even $3000 a year, and had work 
to keep him busy from 9 a. m. till 5 p.m., 
it would require a stroke of paralysis to 
make him quit his job.

Harry Bcuder was killed by a shot 
from his own rifle while hunting 
Pembroke.

An exchange tells of a merchant in 
Lindsay who required some money and 
accosted a wealthy farmer who owed 
him an account.

near

The farmer stated 
that he could not pay anything just then 
but on being pressed said he would try 
and give him some soon, 
explained that he was carrying many ac
counts without interest while the bank 
was charging him 8% for loans. The 
debtor then made the proposition that 

■as he had considerable money in the 
bank he would lend the merchant a few 
hundreds at 6% as he 
in the bank, and he 
to help a man out in a pinch.

A citizen of Burr Oak, Mich.,
Taylor, has a son nine years old who is a 
sleep walker and goes about so often at 
night that the father has put a notice in 
the papers that the boy Is asleep and 
should not be harmed. He enters houses 
climbs trees and steels melons in his

more

named
are

!: 1 The creditor:onu
!i
Jno. Coates, - Druggist

MILDMAY.

sleep, and some folks think he is 
wide awake than his father. They arc 
going to nail him down to his bed if they 
can’t keep him home nights- any other 
way.

was only getting 4 
was always willing>
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- DANISH BUTTER UNIFORM. .. |
The Danish butter is the only brand* 

o' butter received in England which isi 
always g<x>d and uniform in color andJ 
texture. No buyer, be he buying whole-^ 
sale or retail, desires to see or to sam-i 
pie Danish butter; the brand on the cask! 
15 sufficient. Let the buyer drop into the; 
smallest grocery shop and buy his pound 
of best Danish butter, he can depend 
upon its quality without investigation. 
This butter, which is always right, and 
never rancid in its flavor, is known to 
everyone by its cask form. For these 
reasons, net only the shopkeepers but 
the public are prejudiced against box- 
packing by reason of the fact that all in
ferior butlers, and the legions of butler 
mixtures as well as margarine, are 
packed in boxes, and when they see but
ter on a shop counter of a square or- 
oblong shape, like a box, they run away 
wilh the idea that the butter itself is In
ferior, or perhaps “margarine" or next 
ioor to it. When the housewife enters 
the store she is prejudiced right off 
against butter put up in the shape of a 
box if it is standing side by side against 
some more butler in the shape of a cask. 
The former is something inferior in her 
opinion. This is a very old prejudice in 
the north of England, but it must not 
l<e supposed that this prejudice existe- 
all over the British Isles; in fact, in tjie 
soulh of England, box-packed butter is- 
said to sell equally as well as cask- 
packed butter.

a ai-s-nat-nto-Kw *<+°+o+o+o+o*o+o+ »»<>«•.>

I THE SACRIFICE ; I
“YVju cannot go alone; it i$ really 

very slippery. Take my arm, and I will 
go home wilh you.”

"I am not going home now,” she re
plied with some hesitation, picking her 
way across the path. “Mamma would 
not like it if I did not go and inquire 
for Lora, and—I am afraid» at home, 
too. Thank you, it isnt far, and I will 
go alone.”

She was close by him now, but her 
high-hce’ed boots 
support, and she was compelled to 
cling to tits arm.

"I will go across with you lo the gale 
of tii» park, at any rate.”

Shi went on supported by his arm, 
feeling quite dizzy wilh pleasure and 
excitement. It was not a long walk: 
she saw her goal, the open park gale, 
close before her eyus.

“Good-night,” she said hesitatingly, 
"I will not let you oome in—I am"txî' 
scury for you, but Ixira------”

Me stopped. “Don’t speak of it,” lie 
said roughly, “it is over 
see you cannot go safely alone,” be ad
ded. as she stopped in dismay. “1 will 
go to the d<„or with you.”

It- was the find lime he had ever en
tered the Becheis’ grounds. The car
riage-drive made a wide Owed around 
Ihc snawwdflwn: the house looked stale
ly wilh its faintly illuminated windows 
in the quiet winter evenine.

"I did rot mean to hurt you,” said 
Katie dolefully.

”1 am sure of it.” he replied.
And he felt sorry (for her when he 

saw her put her handkerchief to her 
exes.

‘Don't, cry. Katie,” he entreotc-d. 
pressing her little hand. “I know you 
have sympathy for me. You and my 
mother are the only pensante who knoxv 
of my unhappiness.

"She had bad luck, loo, the little wo- /I* 
man,” laughed the burgomaster, “with 
tier husband off for America three days 
after the wedding.”

“What has he to do in New York?” 
asked a third. "I thought he had given 
up business.”

"They said so, but who knows. He 
has invested his mdney over tltore, 
chiefly jn railroads; he has real eslatç,, ~

„ —--i—» —burgomaster.
•,...... —I ji... .,u^uless? ' ■

"Something lo do with -railroads,*' ’3L' 
cried the a

O»
I OR
»

FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE; too,” remarked the 
“What is his business?

* ’» were an uncertain
«

icd the architect, X:
“Not by any mcarfs.1* CorioekAl rdun- 

se'.lor Bhuhheim. “He is in shoddy.”
“I believe he manufactures hair-oil.—

‘Abolition <lt bald heads, such success 
never known!’ and that sort of thing. ’ 
laughed the apothecary.

“lie has an express business," decid
ed the burgomaster. “I am very nearly 
certain of it.”

A young doctor, who had lately set
tled in We.stenberg, asked if it was true 

But I lhat. Frau Bcclter was a native of Westa 
cnberg.

The old burgomaster smiled.
“Yes, yes; it is really so. Frau Et- 

fi'eda spent her youth here. She was 
hern at the Three Silver Swans.’ and 
used to give out the beer to her papa's 
customers with her own hand.”

“What!” cried several gentlemen.
"that low beer-shop?”

The burgomaster smiled w-ilh some 
malice. „

“She xvas as prelly as a picture, l can 
assure you.
f.andrath himself; lie was onlv 
s essor then. The sly old fox' led her 
I y the nose as much as lie liked, Hit 
one day he passed her window without 
bowing, because the day before he had 
engaged himself lo Countess Isabella 
von and zu Prebbenau. Then Ihe lovely 
Elfricda in lier wralh acceplcd Johann 
Bcchor lhat very same evening;, the 
young man who wrote out documente 
under tiie yoke of i,lie Herr Assessor, 
and who hod long been in love wilh Ihe 
beautiful Elfricda. But she would not 
slay here, and no one can blame her. 
tar she had fallen, so lo speak, out of 
tile court-room into Ihe anle-room. And 
as Herr Bocher was of a roving dispo
sition, they paddled together acioss Ihc 
pond. ’

Doctor .Sclionbcrg ordered his beer, 
and look up his newspaper. What did 
lie care for all I his?

He read the editorials, and did no I 
look up fill he was startled -by a loud 

And we peal of laughter ïroni his neighbors, 
must go away; and when 1 have pass- The merry burgomaster had pust been 
ed my examination I musl go away telling how Ihe l.nndrath had been
among strangers, and------” obliged, Ihc other day, lo lake his old

she did not go on. she slopped cry- flame out lo supper at a rliih-merling, 
tap, and l<ok Ihc handkerchief from her end how condescendingly Frau EVr'edn 
vu-s. looking past him wilh her great had looked down upon the meagre lit- 
sliining ryes, so .weary and resigned He Landl-athin, with her everlasting 
liinf it was pitiful to see. green silk, and her withered lace'

He did hot know xv.hat to soy. At will wager lhat was the crowning peiint 
length, as she began lo soli again. Tie —the dot on the i 
whispered, as they walked on together: ambition, to be able to say, ‘My daugli- 

“But, you. have rich relations, Frau- ter-in-taxv, xvho was born a von Tol- 
Icin Katie; you have brothers, who—” ten,”’ he added.

“Brothers?” she interrupted bitterly. Doctor Sclionbcrg finished 1rs glass,
“And your edsler, she is so fond of faid tar it, and went out. He lied lo 

you.” his lonely room again—he could not.
“I would not take a penny from her!” listen any longer, 

young girl, tossing her head 
proudly, “not « penny, l cannot en
dure him—I—” she clasped her hands 

'together.
“Oil! Why not ”

" “1 don’t know,” she replied, adding, 
with an indescribable haughty gesture,
V is a matter of taste! Good-night, In engineering works the electro-mag- In Hie fall tliti Iambs should he piii 
Herr Doctor! r.el is taking a very prominent place, rape pasture or clexer if they are to

G»'*! night! ’ he replied. This device dispenses with hooks, slings, -make good gains. With this should be
He stood looking after her awhile, as and other lifting apparatus. By throw- given one-lmlf pound to one pound of

she walked through the glass-covered in" a switch controlling the curent, the grain ]>er head per day. 
driveway, and pressed the Milton of Ihe nmgnet is energized and thereby attach- Wheat-bran and coni, in equal parts, 
electric bell. There was something cs ilsc,f lo 11,(1 bars, castings, scrap, or -s on economical grain ration,
proud and delermiped in her motions. Pg iron "hicli it is desired lo lilt. should ho foil more tar growth Ilian tar
The flickering light < If the lantern pin v- ■ * llp ,naSnel Poles are shaped accord- fattening until a boni six months old,
ed oil her slender figure in the short ir'e lo ll,v na,ure of llle material lo be when the grain ration can be increased
out-grown jacket, and her lone new • I’;»’ heavy rails they are oblong, tar two or three months, 
mourning dress anu arp shmt-r from the crane hook by a Bouts, together xvilli wheal-bran.

She must, tie taller thin Ion- he had Cltai"' Gastinys weighing over two middlings, corn, oil-meal and hay,
not Ohw' -vd it l etare h,ld Ws nVe successfully handled by elec-’ro- lp given wilh good results.

He did not rrovn it, , , magnets. Another use to xvhich the The ewes should be bred early so that
.« «nf, w °°r- olo<! ro-magnet is put is in breaking old Hie lambs will come early.
M om n h f , , ’ 1' h st, 0"m- c“s,UnPs s.° Ibnt they may be melted and The exves should he selected as lo con-
“ 0(11 111 lhe wiml- 1,11,1 di-appcared in utilized. lo accomplish Ibis Ihe magnel formation and In-ceding qualities.

Ihc doorway. A si range feeling came iv made .to lift and drop a steel ball Onlv pure-bred rams should be used if 
<xer hnn. I low this child had «level- weighing from one to six tons. vou wish In improve-the flock
o.-ed! How lrlljr she resembled Loft, The time lost in an engineering shop Select a rmn of the same breed and
Iwr modest, womanly, charming, and. ‘ -v w hat is know n as slinging pieces is type if Ihe hock is lo he kepi uniform
all! so weak, staler! saved tiy electro-magnets, connection he- and of given standard.

big made instantaneously, and |he Old ewes and -inferior slock should ho 
xxc’ght liberated in the same expeditious disposed of In Ihe butcher nn<l not to 
manner. The magnet is loxvered to Hie a , imintarmed breeder or farmer, 
olijiet needed with the current turned Ewes intended for breeding should he 
oil. When the switch is closed Ihe mag- kept on good pasture or second gmxvth.
net, becoming active, holds the articles If tin- pasture is short. ona-half pound
to be luted while they are raised and ci wheal-bran per head each day ran bo 
transported lo their destination. When given In help keep them up.
Ihey are lowered, the switch is opened They Should not be allowed lo Icon mo 
and the magnet immediately releases thin in fall, as a sheep in good flesh 
Hern. As the operator of Ihe crane coil- ta said lo be half wintered, 

tools Ihe action of the magnet through Do your sheep have lo wade into mud 
c 's,,ch; -is one man can attend lo nr stagnant xvaler to gel a drink? Sheep 

a i Lie details of transferring heavy dread lo get their feet wet in that way- 
metal objecte. No assistant is needed lo it is not good for lhem. 
attach -..<ni to Hie conveyor or to re-1 
lease them when they reach their des
tination.

0404 )3>ût o-goAo+ofovoteoA-o+OAO-bo-h )Çj

CHAPTER XV. that Katie von To lien had such expres
sive eyes.

A few days afterward he met Katie 
m his mother's ro> m; she had brought 
her theme, which she had forgotten to 
give him in Ihe class-room. The young 
girl was sitting opposite the Frau 1‘as- 
tcrin, holding her yam for her t j xvind. 
II,- had spoken to her kindly, and had 
then gone to his room. What had ne 
>" do with the Tollens, now?

Then she had come oftener to sec his 
mother, whose anger gradually melted 
before the girl’s attentions.

“There is really something in her,” 
she said; “ti e is remorseful for fier sis
ter,^ and xvould like to make her fault 
good. It is all nonsense.

Doctor Schonberg was sitting in his 
retint, at work at his writing-table. it 
was the same old-fashi-med piece ci 
furniture which hud stood in his la
thers study, in Ihe Oc-tzcr parsonage— 
u cylinder desk, of mahogany. Oppo
site, on the wall, hung the picture of 
the parsonage; very old, with 
grown roof, bearing on its gable, in old 
■ axon style, the two crossed horses' 
heads. It looked out from under tall, 
knotted oaks, like an idyll by Voss.

He to ked up from the exercise he 
was correcting. He had a feeling of 
depression; even at his xxork he was 
always conscious of Hie weight of the 
ciisfoniunc that had overtaken him He 
rmsod his eyes from Ihc exercise on 

-’'’’'''P05" 10 1hc picture on the 
wall. I here lie had played as u child, 
and on Sunday evenings Hie 
of the v.Hag,- had wandered

moss-
noxv.

No one can 
ho that; a great deal of water must 
noxv down from Ihc mountain, my poor 
boy, before Hint can be atoned for
tuit slie has »the will to do it a.t 
laic.”

Oh, let her be; she means well,’’ lie 
t:ad said then, and the old lady 
satisfied and went downstairs again 

Katie was sitting to-day by -Hie table. 
D(i-ore the sofa, nn which a great heap 
of beans was lying, and was eagerly 
picking out the bad ones w.'i’i her sleti- 
dei while 
head, and an

anymaidens
. , , - arm in arm

up and down, under lhe oaks, in a long 
procession, singing Ihc old Lugs that 
hud been handed down from gener- 
ntions. He hud told I ora, orieef about 
(he breath of poetry that seemed to rest 
*!■ the little, remote parsonage, which 
rustled In Lite oaks, and lingered in the 

» m =,a,1’<lc'1 1,11(1 about lhe old gnaves 
'J* ,1C Duns, behind the village. And
^■rly?’05 lmd 1<A>k€,i in,° his so ten- 

“I will Jake

She tried to catch the
an ns-was

You are a good 
little comrade, and I am grateful to 
you.”

'Ihev wore standing there in the Icy- 
cr.H xvind; beside them rose, like a py
ramid, an evergreen, on which the snow 
lay o :ly in single flakes; above, in lhe 
sky. live ckmdte were rushing by. - and 
nxw and then Ihe moon

flngens.
expression of dteapixiinb 

ment came over her face ns Hie Frau 
Pastarin came in

•She turned her Canadian butter also 
would appeal much more to lhe public In 
lhe north of England if it were not so 
“highly colored.’ It should be made as 
near approaching a very pale straw 
color as possible, and should not be 
sailed more than one-hall as much as in 
Canada.—John B. Jackson, Leeds and 
Hull Commercial Agent.

, ,, , atone, and sealing
herself by the sofa, look up the same 
occupation.

On -the wall the pendulum <,! lhe 
Black Forest clock

. y<iu- some lime, to lhat 
■ I le village, he lmd silently promised 

himself; for at lhat lime 
love had. as yet, hern spoken between 
ihcm; but site perhaps read it in Ids 
taee, for she said: “I should like to sec 
ini 1|<IIJ'S0 1,1 which you plo'yed ns a 

c.ukl. A nnm always carries something 
of lis home aliout him.”

He cast Hie

no word of
, , was swinging to

and fro, the peal was glowing in the 
curious pyramidal stove, and Ihe Bor.s- 
dorf apples were hissing slightly jn the 
oxen; the evening hell of St. Marys 
Minded softly through the double win- 
doxxs; the same bell still swung its 
clapper over the city which had warned 
the citizens for five hundred years Hint 
it xvas -the e\-c of- the.holy day, and 
Hiev must, -put down llicir work.

“It is so pleasant here," said KhHr, 
suddenly; “and at home it is so dreary 
and so lonely; I could not. stand it, so 
I ran over here !•> you. Are you angry 
xviHi me for it?” She sprang up and 
knell, down before Hie old lady

"Get lip; 1 don't like

emerged from 
them, only to disappear again immedi
ate!

THE GREATEST TELL-TALE.Katie had drawn her hand out of the 
y< uiig man's arm, and, pressing her 
handkerchief to her eyes, she Ribbed 
so violently that her whole frame 
shook.

Duller is the greatest tell-tale r.r> the 
Inimcr of any products he turns off.

It tells ,i.lie consumer at once what 
sort of a man or woman made it, whe
ther they are neat and clcr.n in their 
ideas and methods , whether Hie stables 
were foul and badly ventilated, whether 
ti.e feed xvas musty and unlit for use, 
whether Hie separator and milk vessels 
were kepi clean and sweet, whether the 
package that contains it was in right 
condition. Everything that comes of 
ignorance of good sound dairy and sani
tary sense, lhe huiler tells with a loud 

Said a wise old farmer's wife 
once to her daughter :

“Don't make butter to sell unless you 
expect folks lo know all about hoxv 
neat a housekeeper you are."

In the same way butter tells loudly of 
.every attempt to blend it, adulterate it 
wilh inferior fats, or do anything with 
it that is dishonest or intended lo de
ceive. All that it proclaims at once liy 
•i loss of flavor.

There is a native

pen down violently on 
paper, so (hat a red drop of ink 

at'OiK' like a blood-stain on the ncally- 
wntten page; then he got up and went 
to Hie stove, in which the fire xvas just 
dving out, and ns he stood there lie 
passed lii.s hand over his forehead. Af- 
, ",!l- 1:1 was the truth- that she bud
fersaken him! If he had !r:od to de
scribe _ how the weeks had passed wilh 
111111 finc<; llm'l day when he returned. 
1111,1 «s moUier had receixed him with 
sucli a strangely inquiring Uolv 
'oxv she had at length brought out in 

'* v,n,'p trembling, wilh anger, the nn- 
< mieemcnt that l orn von 'italien was 

•■'< boiroHied of another; how li<- had 
< und,on his 
1 Her that had

the
Everything is so hard, so dreadful!”

“Papa ite dead, andshe ga-ped oui. 
mamma tins so much care.

. „ Unit sort of
Itatig, replied Hie Frau Pastarin, who 
Id no means approved of the “nexv- 
tasIroned sentimen-taLisin."

“N--J one need kneel lo

voice.Ifand I

• f Frau lilfi-i da'sme. Wliy is 
d lonely with you? You have your old 
mother, and site must need 
as she never did before.”

"Mamma is with Lora,” replied Katie 
1,1 u lQw tone, as she rose and went lo 
tta. window, “and Rudolph has gone 
away; I was afraid, all atone with that 
slupid girl------”

At tliis moment the door opened, and 
Hie doctor came in. Kale turned crim
son. and this blush

xyi'iling-tahie upstairs, the 
missed him, and had 

-icn axvajting him liere for two duvs. 
uni the oejnnt helrotlio] aiinouncemciit

■ -tsido ita lic oould not have done it.
le could not bring liimself to «men 

xu-us. letter-lie had flung it, unread
■ 'lo the fire. What could she have to 

--ay to him?

you now

integrity about the 
cow and her product of milk, cream, 
butter or cheese, that will not bear trifl
ing wilh eilher through ignorance or dis
honesty.—Hoard's Dairyman.

cried the (ToTie Continued.)
+

MAGNETS LIFT TONS OF METAL.Hoxv could siic 
He did not wish ta know, 

here lay Ihe printed proof of her false- 
:<w"1' 0,1(1 anything else would he su- 
'* Gluons. No doubt they urged her hi 
t. perhaps she exon struggled against 

but—she yielded al .la.si.
.Victor Schoiiherg at length prepared 

•* L'o out, and Llien he dropped the 
c ml he had stretched out after bis hat 
” L'o to Hie cafe lor his evening glass 
: I err, where lie had hoped -to banish 
bought, lie remembered the carriage 

aL had passed him last evening by 
be city gate; by Hie light of the lamp 
:c bid recognized

excuse rendered tier ir- 
regular features, with her great al
mond-shaped eyes, indescribably charm
ing. He looked al her in

el se if?
One Man Attends to All the Details ol 

Transferriofl Objects. SHEEP NOTES.
... amazement.
She seemed ta him so attractive and 
so maidenly <in her long black dress 
and the apron which litas' mother had 
lent her, when,she insisted 
in g her.

Hv bowod silently, and then, .-tilling 
G1,wu al taiilo, began absently to 
blay with the beans.

“Cinderella?” he said, wilh nn attempt 
at playfulness, when Katie took up her 
work again.

“I like to do it," she roplie<l.
He siikiled slight Jy. 

since?"

oil

upon liclp-

1 «ai ribs

i>jra in lhe coupe;
-s-ie was reluming to tier hhsband from 
‘•ht house of mourning.

he hot blood lanJjed to I vis head- lie <> , ,,was almost beside himsvir wilh uaiii n.lra " 1 ‘ l*e r''ing, and a shuf- 
aml anger, and Ire pul hk htirnls ioZ fcf” vinT* "mh""' "" .te Frau 
ampins and asked himself i-f he would alelv ih. d ll‘?Uwil » an<! mnnedi- 

e-lmv U,is hie Hint lay betore h m kn0-Ck “l «"* ^
d would not be better L put an end to !

firsl! cried Hie stout litllc w.inmn who 
wrajiprd up lo lis eyes in shawls 

and furs, '(.ood-evciilng, Frau Pastor- 
,;!l! 11 ;w g,'p>.H with you? What walk
ing H is' I never .saw anything so sliu- 
J'x'i’y ! 'i - i had better not 
.Veil xx ill I leak all

can
“Hoxv tong

it.
"If it were not for my oil mnllier—”

-‘T mm imircd. Why had not a girl like 
! a, ra nil her thrown 
'’■a 1er. Ilian into Ihe arms <,f lhat vub 
g-ir 'fellow? I/ini—his proud Lora!

At this moment Hie low. brown door ! 
carefully «iprnèd.

“Erni’sl?" ii e'lired the e-1,1 indy. “That 
tilth' T.dlen girl is downstairs again:
.sto- lias brought back tbe look xoji fent ,, ,

I only wanted lo Ml n.u. be- . ! c,d Sllcn'lj.v« «m! looked
eon-e you w. ix- <<, aiigi v x’ h-rdav ’ n V'! • fni p al lllc doctor; it xvas 
when you cun- home, and I did nol ; , r";‘ H»11 Lora's name had
I' ll you she was fieiv.” j ,Pt neiit. ned ui Ins presence. Rut

“Oh. let her in,” he replied, "she , oi'yiear'“M,'e ,;0, ,lul« hp
means well; and bis eyes rested upon 
>'■ I'll le .ix'if.-eliiln vine, w.hli'li .held :t

was
He laughed bitterly. Jxn-a had flexl 

betimes from the misery of poverty to 
V warm, safe, conifortiilde luune. And 
i.exv she xvas ill! Feeble souls laid i: 

go oui. < r ersier lo break down physically, p, r- 
, , ,, your bones. Good Imps remorse had seized her

g! mous ,f lhat isn't lhe Utile Toiler,! h, I tier's cflin?
Ih'xx- is nump Frau Rocher? Is it true 
lhat sire is so ill?"

lie's- !! into the

was ■ ver her 
He mint have found it 

strange enough. Hie < id major. *ir tie 
xxas a man of honor from lire 
of his head to the sole of his Pot.

business was it. of his? 
What had he to say lo it, xvilli his sal
ary of eight “hundred I halers and his 
little house, which was 'furnished with 
H'c tilings h:,s parents had at t finir 
hinge? f /iras lovely fit pure would not 
have .suited a frame like lhat. and she 
had found it out soon enough.

He walked on a,y fn-l as the joe would 
permit, and as he xvmt lie hrukhed his 
band across his forehead once or twice.

“What ik es it limiter to me?” he mur
mured. “I can do nothing,"

He >limed always lo see before him 
Ka Ire's great eyes, and how llrey looked 
mournfully out into a gloomy, color
less future. A few minutes later Ire en-

< roxvil now

Well, what

mar-“Ard her, „ young husband lient to go
■ M-'ff SO suddenly!' ronttiiued Frau Kru- 
; ger. “Such a wedding!

13-diappy ifn'e! (tame, <Ju tell 
is il ails her?”

"Altered is-liquid. II- had found it 
his de.sk. when In- r. turned lhe other 

a id x>enl I-, give Id- Id ,-alure 
son in Hi- gil ls' s*.-!i- i d.
Hie l-ss ii lie had lu I Kail- \<;.'i T 'fell 
at !.h
a.- If si! 1 !::nl

WHAT, INDEED.
lie was a quiet and unoblru-ixc y jiing 

man, and he had called upon the same 
girl regularly for five and a- liaiI venus 
xvilii iul in any way divulging litas fu- 
1 inxi plan of campaign. N'-il imnalur- 
nlly, Ih- damsel had grown weary of 
11.is. i n I to clear the air she at last 
decid'd thaï Henry must be firmly dealt 
xvilli.

So one evening she said, nil bout any 
nil x a nee on lhe young man's part:—

“No. no. Mr. Bottle wash. I cannot 
liuirry y. u, so it is useless for you to 
en 11 upon me any n ore?"’

“Alas!" murmured fire voiiiti, “what 
shall I do? What shall f do?”

“Oh. d<i not take it so hard. Henry!
1 xx.il rec..r.sfder------“

“It isn't lhat,” interrupted (lie man. 
“hut what shall I do for a place to go 
to during the tong evenings oi t'e 
c-jiuing xvinie -?"

■ n That is 
me, wli.il

an
THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

your wife scold you much for 
gelling in so laic last night?"

“fiou hot she did—for alxml four 
homxs !"

“Whexv i What did you do?”
“TGI asleep, as usual, during the lec

ture."
“Rut didn'l she wake you up?”
“Come lo think of il, she did. Wanted 

ta know if I loved her as much 
or something of the sort.”

----------- 4-———
AIDS TO MATRIMONY.

A committee of Indies at Vryburg, 
British Bechunnalnnd, publishes period
ically a list of all 
eligible young- women in the town, and 
invites Correspondence, which is Ireat- 
ei confidentially, from those who de
sire husbands and wives.

"DidAI II - ml < f “She I- -ok i ok! replied Ix a lie slixart- 
T ■ lilki,1!f ■ 11 1,f,r apron. ' “1 must go 
n- xx. she rdjrd.

’Ere do,dor bad taken-his liât off 
elinfr; ta-' a tv ays d’sajijienred when tes 

V ; [ 1111,1 ' ■' lore - f this soil.
Vi 1 walk a little way logeihvr.'’ Ire

, in ;l 1 ' 1 '' 'cmg P"::'l. a.- -he quickly lire I Hie let. sni-div cafe, and oat 
: ” ''"c- iknvjl among Hie gentlemen xVlid were
I ''A' xvvnl • ut ttage-her; a >6inrp lukiiig Ih-ta- evening glass of beer.

■ , 1 :• li-ea-t xx ml xvas blowing, ajifl lire The SnniHilsralh was just, saving: “I
' j nt.’. iLiO’l w ith .-infill Imi!.. -uif r. ii-. xor'ivvi with' such <> enso Wforo—yes-

. j ^ fiN'ic f:i hv. Ti: ' light Iriiinx" n Inn pern turn of forty degrees,
’•j M - i ! \ tho. lamp m th,v do -Inrs win- j fiiti ii• i:~ tifh’iMioon quite well nnd frne
' j ' A 41 ] ':-K‘ i' .v ixilxh. which had j fr *jr fnv<v!‘. Th - i< Iho wnv with *thos.

I 11 cm slK/vellvd out throug!*. the ft

'• “ 'I'." s fi1' \\ ii> ^fan'dillg IJjviV.

'll Vv”i.'l !1J r : I ' bi.'l!. II, > 
lifuI i:;- !: .!iit .m . -/f j,i:| and1 
Wsi> !-a-Mirg !-y. \\
\\ if h ii • : «T»pf : I g 
« ' hand-..

iv.j

“\\V

“XVliil.
T.'lh'ii ?"

"■ * 1 .! •''! I-.'
V. ■; i" ! !.

-h- .V ! X ! ’.*! i' as ever—
- î ,

' e till i J-1. -i'll, xl
-k

Then -‘s- I■ -r,| xva ilx- d ,- u ; ..: i .
q- ;• - '.I. a- 1- -- Il
I- t.'a s' : i

1 • l i-'x ;i ;■ I
! • At -f hi- 'iid i • !

anvli;ing:| 
' h" :ng' in In !' 1 

I ?" ! :.! n- \ « r n< dievd

the b.achcloio ond
m'lj'.nf.l women—a high fever 

, .V ■ ;■ i '!!'\' >h<r-k or i \< itemeut. find a
! *" 1 •* K a ,r,'xv s-ci G-'i 1 Ill’ ll !'.e | f- v.' 1: <: ?, after, up ana r<rauy for any-
i said. Iimiing iX'iLid: i limig.

I y fl1 ! v
hf " »;i i'f, •
1- : i!if : e.VrV .

ih'll U',.x j M’< ’V.

»
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Sr BED PUD WAS HOISTED' i(THE WORLD'S MARKETS THE BBID6E BATE WAT5»

REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 
TRADE CENTRES.

Soldiers and Civilians Were Killed at 
Vladivostok.

Two Men Killed and One Fatally Injured 
in a C. P. R Wreck.

Prices ol Cattle, Grain, Cheese and 
OILer Dairy Produce at Home 

and Abroad.
Toronto, Nov. 5. — Flour — Ontario 

wheal 90 per cent, patents are quoted at 
pieces, exploded her two boilers and to $4 in buyers' sacks outside for
caused fire to break out on board, i e*Por*- Manitoba first patents, $6 ; 
Nearly all the mutineers of the Skory second patents, $5.40 to $5.50; and strong 
were killed in the vessel. The three or 1 takers', $5.25 to $5.30.

I Wheat—Manitoba

A despatch from St. Petersburg says : 
According to the official report of the 
recent mutinous outbreak of sailers at 
Viadivostock. the crews of three torpedo- 
toot destroyers, the Skory, Serdily and 

Trevotshny, mutinied, hoisted the red 
flag and shelled the port, doing con
siderable damage to various buildings 
and killing some soldiers and civilians. 
The Skory, on board of which were throe 
revolutionary agitators, including one 
woman, took the lead in the mutiny, the 
crew rising at the instance of the agila- 
ters, killing the commander of the boat 
and wounding the other officers', who 
were overpowered and confined below 
•decks. Tlie fire of the rebellious torpedo- 
heat destroyers was answered by the 
batteries ashore, and from the gnnlioal 
Mandjur and the torpedo-boat destroyers 
•Grosovoy, Smely, and others. They sur
rounded the Skory, and poured a raking 
lire into, her, which battered her to

A despatch from Montreal says: Two 
men were killed and another probably 
fatally injured in

the bridge broke, throwing the engine 
and several cars to the ground. Engl- 

an accident on the ncer Bra per and Fireman McKenny were 
Canadian Pacific Railway near Eastman <TUS!',ed, .}*nder 11,8 wreckage, and In
in the eastern lotvnchinc , ’ sl,:nll>' Mlled. while the brakeman was1
afternoon A CanXn PaniîL bttdly iniured that his life is despaired'sÆ-«r, ssm a.. sy-arsa rutr*
tracks Of the^rtord^ou^atoXnwav t^S ““ “ W8S "le de

grades in moderato 
demand, with prices lower. No. 1 North- 

quoted at $1.14, and No. 2 at $1.12, 
lake ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 red winter and 
N':- 2 white are quoted at $1.04 optside, 
and No. 2 mixed at $1.03 to $1.03« out
side.

Barley—The market was quiet and un
changed. No. 2 quoted at 87 to 88c out
side, No. 3 extra at 85c outside and No. 
3 at 80 lo 82c outside.

Oats—No. 2 Ontario while oats are 54c 
outside, west. Manitoba No. 3 white are 
nominal.

Corn—No. 2 American yellow is quoted 
at 72c, Toronto freights, and No. 3 at 
71c.

tour survivors threw themselves into the 
sea.

The mutiny on board the Trevotshny 
was quelled by her own crew, alter six 
of the mutineers had been killed and six 
wounded.

General Count Unlerberger, command
ing tiie .ailitary District of Amur, has 
arrived at Vladi' stor . and assumed 
charge of the situation.

The United States Embassy here on 
Friday received a despatch from the 
Consul at Viadivostock, saying that the 
American who was wounded during the 
bombardment of Viadivostock by the 
mutinous torpedo-boat destroyers is 
Marry Niclert. an employe of the Pacific 
Commercial Company, whose building 
was struck by a shell.

COAL COMPANY FINED.

First Conviction Under the Lemieux Act 
in Alberta.

A despatch from Frank, Alla., says • 
What is believed to be the first convic
tion under the Lemieux act was secured 
here this week, when the Hillcrest Coal 
Si Coke Company was fined $200 and 
costs by the inspector for locking out 
employees on the eleventh and twelfth 
instant while the arbitrators were dis
cussing the difficulty between the em
ployees. The company gave the men 
the option of returning to work upon 
iU terms or being locked tout. They 
prosecuted, and, as a ssault, the con
viction was obtained.

HELD HAND OF CORPSE.

------ Story of a Young Man's
Bereavement.

A despatch from Naples, Italy, says : 
A particularly gruesome story is being 
fold here of an incident which has just 
come to light in this cily. Elisa SoalisI, 
a beautiful young woman, was engaged 
to be married to a young man named. 
Alessandro, but she died a few days be
fore the date set for the ceremony, and! 
was buried in a local cemetery. Ales
sandro was heart-broken over his be
reavement, and one night he dug up the 
body and carried it to his lodging. He 
embalmed the eorpsç of the young wo
man, dressed it in its bridal clothes, and 
kept it in his rooms for" a fortnight. 
Neighbors finally grew curious from the 
fact that the young man never went 
abroad, and peeping one day through 

buttered window they saw Ales
sandro sealed alongside the dead body 
of the woman who was to have been his 
wife, affectionately holding her hand. 
The police were informed and Alessan
dro was arrested. The body has been 
buried a second time.

Gruesome

Bran—The market is dull at $22 in 
hulk outside. Shorts are quoted at $23 
lo $24 outside.INDIAN FAMILY KILLED.

^Rtlhcr, Mother and Son Found Dead Buffalo Police Headquarters Destroyed 
Near Raymond, Alberta. z by Fire.

A despatch from Lethbridge, Alta., A despatch from Buffalo says: Police 
says: An Indian, his wife and hoy were headquarters at the comer of Franklin 

nmd on Sunday by some children in street, the Terrace and West Seneca
a: neighborhood of Fifteen-mile Lake, si reel burned on Friday afternoon,
he children thought that the Indians Police records, the rogues' gallery,

■ ere drunk, and did not go near. They and many Importent documente, in-
>'d “.b°y na,1cd Teyk’-t", who informed oh.ding the original copy of Leon Czol-

■ is father "i'Z *° lh.e„spo* and g<sz's confession of the assassination ot
tonsil? vfaT» mianS- , ^f»r set‘in5 «’resident McKinley, were destroyed. 

.1 himself Mr. Taylor went to Raymond Th. n incindhirv «ricin Two>nd telephoned to the Mounted Police 1 he llro. was of incendiary origin, luo 
- Lethbridge. Coroner Rivers of Ray- fh,m£?1J?‘es of firemen were caught m 
nond was sent to tlie scene, and found tl<“ collapse of the roof and cupola and 
.to bodies covered with a ck)th. There men were seriously injured,

was every indication of murder. The None wil1 die- Three altempLs were 
man’s head was blown off as with a made to fire the building on Friday, 
shotgun. All of the bodies bore marks 
of violence. Superintendent Wilson ot 
th > Mounted Police says it is certainly 
a case of murder, hut further than that 
will not say anything. An Indian who 
was camping near the murdered family 
on Saturday Is suspected of file crime.

ROGUES' GALLERY BURNED.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Apples—Winter, $3 to 53.50 per barrel.
Beans—$1.80 to $1.90 for primes, and 

■it $1.90 to $2 foe hand-picked.
Honey—II to 12c per ft for strained, 

and at $L75 to $2.50 for combs.
Hay—No. l timothy quoted at $17 to 

$18.50 here in car lois.
Straw—$9.50 to $10.50 a ton on track 

here.
Potatoes—Ontario are quoted at 70c 

per hag on track,’ and New Brunswick 
at 75c pier bag.

Poultry—Turkeys dressed, 14 to 15c 
for choice, and 10 to 11c for thin; chick
ens, alive, 7 to 7%c; dressed. 9 to 1.0c; 
ducks, alive, 7 to 8c; do, dressed, 9 to

----------*------------
NELSON RELICS FOR SCHOOLS.

Prizes lo be Given for Essays Written 
by Canadian Children.

A despatch from Toronto says : Two 
"Nelson plaeques," made from the cop
per of Nelson's flagships “Victoria" and 
“Foudroyant,” will be given as prizes 
for tli ? best essays written by Canadian 
school children, boy and girl, under id 
years of age. In this plan tlie Minister 
of Education is co-operating with the 
British and Foreign's Sailors’ Society of 
London. Lord Strut homo has given 
£1.000 to the society to aid in a plan for 
giving Nelson shields to every school in 
Canada.

Iiis s

+10c.
DAMAGES AGAINST HAZERS.THE DAIRY MARKETS.

Bui ter—Pound .prints, 23 to 25c, and 
large rolls, 21 to 22c. Creamery rules at 
27 lo 29c, and solids at 24% to 25c.

Egg^—Case lois selling at 24 to 25c per 
dozen.

Cheese—Large quoted at 13%c, and 
twins at lie.

* Young Illinois Student Gels a Verdict ol 
8I4,C0«.FINLAND ADOPTS ALCOfiOL BILL.

A despatch from Keown, 111., says, 
For hazing Charles Stoner, a student at 
a Bradford school, five young men ol 
Bradford must pay $14,000. according to 
a verdict brought m on Monday nigh I 
hj a jury. Tire defendants are William 
Real, Earl Lappin, Arley Harwood, 
Earl Howe, and Frnnffis Long. They 

said to have lied Stoner to a tomb 
stone in a cemetery. Stoner 
severely frightened that in his attempt! 
lo get free he pulled the tombstone ovei 
on himself, breaking a bone in his leg 
He was confined in a hospital for seven! 
weeks.

The Manufacture and Imporlalion is 
Forbidden. -*

A despatch from Helsingfors, Fin
land. says: The Diet on Friday adopted 
unanimously without a roll call the al- Dressed hogs in car lots are quoted at 
c iholic bill prohibiting the manufacture 88.20 to $8.25. Cured meats are quoted 
of alcohol in Finland or its Importation follows:—Bacon, long clear, 11 to
into Finland. As the measure effects }',P81* ® in case lots; mess pork, $20 
Russia’s tariff relations with foreign ’ short cut, $22.50 to $23.
countries, it is not certain that the Em- .. Hams—Light to medium, 15 to 15%c; 
| cror will sanction the measure. In i’’ ,^avy’ *° 14%c; rolls, 11 %c;
view of the passage of the bill temper- ^ breakfi^a^on^^to^Cc^ to 
ance celebrations are being held in ' mari-et *! unhanged'
everj' part of the country. tierces, 12%c; tubs, I2%c; pails? 13? ’

BUSINESS IN MONTREAL. 
Montreal, Ncv. 5.—Old erop Manitoba 

No. 2 white oats quoted at 62c, and new 
erop Ontario and Quebec at 56 to 59c per 
bushel, ex store. There were no new 
developments in the local flour situation: 
Choice spring wheat patents, $6.10 1o 
$6.30; seconds, $5.50 to $5.70; winter 
wheat patents, $6; straight rollers, $5.75; 
dd, in hags, $2.70 to $2.75; extra, $2.05 
to $2.10. Manitoba bran, in bags, $ 23- 
shorts, $26 to $28 per ton; Ontario bran, 
in bags. $24 to $25; middlings, $27 lo 
$29, milled mouillie, $28 to $32 per ton; 
straight grain, $35 to $37. provisions— 
Barrels short cut mess, $22.50 to $23; 
half-barrels, $11.75 to $12.25; clear fat 
hark, $23.50 to $24.50; tong cut heavy 
mess. $20.50 to $21.50; half-barrels do, 
$10.50 to $11.25; dry salt long clear ba
con. 10% to ll%r; barrels plate beef, 
$13.50 lo $15: half-barrels do, $7.25 to 
$7.75; barrels heavy mess beef, $10 to 
$11; half barrels do. $5.50 to $6; com
pound lard, !>% lo lie; pure lard, 11% 
lo 13c; keltic rendered, 13% to He;

A despatch from London says: The hams, 13% lo pjc; breakfast bacon, 14 
anniversary on Saturday of the birth < f 1,1 lli2i Windsor bacon, 15 to 16c; fresh 
King Edward will be marked, among, kill<ld nl-.nUoiP dressed hogs, $9.25 to 
Other things by I lie presentation lo him T?"'10’ ?livCl 18 86.50. Butter—
en behalf of the people of the Transvaal lv’wnships. 28 to 2De, Eggs—No. 1 can- 
Of the great Cullman diamond, the value ti,cd nnd^tràight .receipts, 24c per 
of which approximates $800 000 dozen; selects, ~#c; new laid, 30 to 32c.

’ * C hceso-eAVes tern, 13c.
UN'M ED STATES MARKETS.

SHOT IIIMSFXF THROUGH HEART.

Elgin Bechtel's Family Objected to Ills 
Marriage.

A despatch from Brigden, Ont., says: 
On Friday evening Elgin Bechtel. 19 
years of age, a son of Mr. Jesse Bechtel, 
ot this place, took his life by shooting 
himself through the heart with a shot
gun. The act is supposed to be the out- 

young man 
had during tlie day with relatives re
garding his marriage to a young lady 
of about his own age, a few days ago. 
Deceased has been a resident cf this 
place since childhood.

HOG PRODUCTS.+
SEND OUT EMIGRANTS.

Bishop ol London Would People Canada 
From Motherland.

are
was se

A despatch from London says : The 
Bishop of London, .speaking at Fulham 
on Wednesday on the subject of “The 
Church and the Empire," said that what 
Impressed him most on his recent tour 
•vas the wonderful loyalty of Canada- 
Canada. the granary of the world—and 
*!»; vast possibilities of this groat new 
is lion which is bound to us iiy ties of 
blood and religion, which nothing ought
o be able to break. “There is room," he [ Experts Say it Will Not Harm Ilia Town 

said, “for a hundred millions in Canada.
.1 we don't take the trouble we will lose , . , . , _ ....
<mr chance, and Canaua will be filled by r ' despatch from Frank, Alberta says; 
somebody else. We ought to lie sending '1y/1 s danger of another mountain 
out from this overcrowded land more s*'d® similar lo that which caused such 
■nd more loyal Englishmen. Emigre- terrible devastation here, four years ago 
ion is largely the cure of our ills, and ar<: alarming the residents of Coal Creek. 
Ml is a (kid-given euro both clergy and A crack lias appeared in Ihc mountain 

'ally might give their brains to see It Above I hat town, and alarmists cla im
properly carried, out.” ed it was widening at the rale of

oral feet per day. However, experts 
claim the town of Coal Creek is in no 
danger, even should I lie slide actually 
occur.

enme of some trouble the *
13 DEAD ON INDIAN RAILROAD.

Collision Between Passenger and Freiglv 
Trains Near Lahore.

A despatch from Lahore, India, says 
In a collision here on Wednesday be 
tw een a passenger and a freight "trait 
thirteen persons were killed and clever 
injured.

*
MOUNTAIN IS CRACKING.

S-ot Coal Creek.
GIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

Marjorie Musson of Vancouver Sets Fire 
to Her Clothing. -----------* . ----

DYNAMITE EXPLODED.

Two Fatally Hurt and Many Injured Ir 
Manitoba.

A despatch from Winnipeg says, 
dxnamite explosion occurred at Bird 
Hill on Friday, in wh’ch 1. A. Smiti 
and John Henderson were fatally hurt 
ami a number <V people injured. Smiti 
and Hendets-m were brought to I hi 
city on a special train.

A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 
•says: A little girl named Marjorie Mus
son, aged fourteen years, was burned 
to death on Saturday. She was attempt
ing to light a lire with con] oil, when the 
stove exploded and her clothes». caught
fire. She was terribly burned about the 
body before neighbors arrived, and died 
ï few hours afterwards in the hospital.

THE BIGGEST MOOSE.

Dr. Munro, ol Providence, Kills It In 
New Brunswick.

v despatch from Fredericton, N. n., 
says: The record for New Brunswick 
moose has been broken. Dr. W. L. 
Munro, of Providence, arrived here 
"hursday night after a three weeks' 
hunting trip near the headwaters of the 
Nepisiquit River, and had with him the 

days ago.
lit nutters had a spread of 68% inches, 
which is the largest of which (here is 
any record. The best previous record 
was 67%. Mr. K. C. Russell, an English 
sportsman, killed this season one with a 
spread of 61 inches.

-*
NEW CHURCH DESTROYED.THE CULLINAN DIAMOND.

Sacred Edifice at Fori William is a Heap 
of Ruins.

Will lie Presented to King Edward 
Saturday.

REVENUE OF 8106,066,00».on

Canada’s Income for the Year May Ex. 
reed That Amount.

A despatch from Fort William says :
The new Catholic church which was 
nearing completion at the coal docks 
was totally destroyed by fire on Satur
day night. The building was in flames 
before an alarm was turned in, and the 
brigade could not render any aid when 
they arrived. The building was being I receipts were $36,312,766, an increase < I 
erected for the use of the foreign ele- $6.691,790. The revenue from all sourc- 
ment of the cily. The loss will be over | es for the year will be over the one

hundred million mark.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Thi 
Customs receipts of the Dominion foi 
October wore $4.930,031, an increase ,il 
8273.500, and for the seven months, the

head of a moose he shat ten

-*
WILL BE CHARGE OF MURDER. $10,000.■*- St. Louis, Nov. 5. — Wheat — Cash, 

91 %c; December, 9i%e; May.'$1.03%.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Lower ; 

Northern, SLUG to $1.07; No. 2 
Northern, $1.02 to 81.04; December, 
96%c. Bye-No. 2, 76 to 77<\ Barley- 
No. 2, 91c; sample, 58 lo 90c.
I tower ; No. 3, cash, 55 io 56c; May, 
58%c.

Minneapolis, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Decem
ber, $1.03% to $1.01; May, $1.00%; No.
I hard, SI.01% to $1.05%; No. t North
ern, $1.03% to $1.04 ; No. 2 Northern, 
$1.00% to $1.01%; No. 3 Northern. 94% 
In 96%c.—Flour—First patents, $5.50 to 
$5.60 ; second patents, $5.30 lo $5.50; 
first clears, $4.30 to $1.40; second cleans, 
$3.50 to $3.70. Bran—In hulk, $20.75 lo

G. B. Barren Shot llis Stepson al 
Prince Albert.

POSTMASTER REAR KILLED.
No.

The Bool of Stable Fell on llim at Cor
dova, Manitoba. A despatch from Prince Albert sai s • 

G R. Barrett, who shot Iti.s stepson, R 
X despatch from Cordova. Man., savs: P°hnston’ "',len Ulc laller interfered In 

Reuben Bear, postmaster here, was kill- Su,\° llis, mother from a healing by Bar
ren. will now be charged with murder 
/.s the unfortunate lad died in the hosni- 
I il here on Monday night.

Com-

eu on Saturday evening by the roof of 
a stable falling on him.

Heavy Damage in Montreal on Thanks
giving Day.ONTARIO BAISES 1ST 6BA1N

$21
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Toronto, Nov. 5.—The very best ex
porters' cattle were saleable around A despatch from Montreal, Que., says: 
84.75 per cwt. Light to medium expor- Thanksgiving Day was marked by a big 
tors’ were quoted at Si lo $1.10 per cwt. fire in ibis city. Late on Thursday af- 

Clioice butchers’ cattle, 84.60 to $5; ternoon fire broke out in the examining 
good butchers’, $1 to $4.60; good cows, warehouse of the Customs and before 
$.1.25 to 83.50; common cows and mixed g was got under control heav\ damage 
su sn p<jr cw ' up: canners> 75c to was done. The building, whic'h is silu-
* Steers,r LM0 to ,,,00 fts, .sold a, $3.20 ^upfe? “ Txvhote™ 
lo $3.40; hulls were worth $2 lo $2.50 «.nK? ' “h of , , .
pe.' cwt. Light stockers sold at $2.50 to x><l'lh of Goods »eit. stocked
$3.5d per cwt, according to quality. 1,1 lllL "arehouse. The fire, which 's

Good grain-fed lambs were quoted al f,,Pposod to ;"'e rc3uI,od tlV<m spon- 
$1.50 lo $5.10 per cwt. Export ewes I llinemH combustion, origmat-d in the 
sold ot $4.25 to $4.40. while cull, „n,| 18:1 deportment, on the top floor, and 
bucks were worth $2.50 lo $3.50 per cwt. ! ' r e ' ■'' h-ml fight the firemen Lucceeded 
Inferior lambs were soiling at lo kt.40 11 n,M fhe flames, confining the
per cwt. fi" • f ih ' ton flat. *

Produced More Than Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan.

Oil duty being the watchman. While 
ne was making his rounds shortly after 
four o'clock in the afternoon he noticed 
smoke coming from Ihc quarter where 
the oil is kept. A general alarm 
rung in, and the whole brigade re
sponded. The firemen had a hard fight 
in getting the fire under control and 
saving the building from total destruc
tion.
pouring from the windows of the top 
fiat, and ihe work of saving the build
ing was attended with considerable risk 

Several members of the brigade 
overcome by smoke, but nobody 
seriously injured, 
o'clock before the fire was under

The damage from the fire and 
water is estimated at $50,000.

was

A dwpalch from Ottawa sins: The 
annual 'report of tlie Department of 
Trade a ml ( : inmierve contains returns 
of Ihe grain production of all the pro
vince., of Ihe Dominion, with tlie excep
tion of

OOu.OOO bushels of grain of all kinds. 
168,341,045 bushels of the Ontario grain 
Clop of 1906 was oals. The total grain 
crops of Ihe provinces are given as fol
lows ■

Ontario, 194.1X9.000 bushels.
Manitoba. 130,000.000 bushels. 
Saskatchewan. 63.000,000 bushels 
Alberta. 19,300,000 bushels.
New Brunswick, 7,381.000 bushels 
British Columbia, 2.682.000 bushels 
Nova Scotia, 2,464,000 bushels.

Over
When they arrived smoke was t

nin-be.', for Hie season of llMJG.
.!:<• Mai pi\;dueti;in of all kinds of 

i*« at 113.038,054 hnshclfi, of
winch 125.515/1 Vi Imslivls represents 
wheat, and 202.t6l.R(>4 bushels oats.

Onl.iro i.-s still the banner province in 
giaiii vvo-luelion, wilh a yield of 104,-

were 
was

It was after six
com- !1 public holiday, ihe ware- 

V vacant,, the only- employe
Common and inferior hogs were d,;:j 

at $5 per cwt and upwards.
trol.
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THE /V\lLDMAY QazET ?

Î +DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BBC K AND
east Huron.

Terms:—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 9 1.25.

THEOIL >+ » &A

f t♦as
a ♦ADVERTISING RATES.

One Six Three
Year, months, mouths 

...*50 30 *lb
4 30 18
M 18 10

CAKE 
MEAL, Ü

XÜ
X

>>

t>One col
Half column.... 
Quarter coiumi 
Eighth column

10 X +6
+10g

inégal notices, 8c 
line for each subse 

Local busi 
tiou. No 1 

Contract

+per line for first and 4c. per j | 
iqueu insertion. |

lsmess notices 5c. per line each inser- n 
local less than 35 cents.

+ ■>+
I

advertising payable quarterly. t$33 Per Ton s XCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

XOnly five weeks♦The proprietor of the Commercial ho
tel in Holstein was recently fined $150 
for violating the Local Option by-law.

Mr. V. Voison of Holstein, has pur
chased Mr. J. W. Scott’s business in 
Mt. Forest, the latter taking over Mr. 
Voisin’s business in part payment.

For some months back, all along the 
border of the United States, Americans 
have been sending their money to Cana
da for deposit in the Canadian Charter
ed Banks. They consider the Canadian 
Banks safer than their own, and they 
are quite right. This inflow of money is 
the best proof that the Canadian Banks 
are the safest in the world.

Helps Men To Work Hard.—Shat’s 
what Ferrozone does; it supplies the ad
ditional strength that enables a man to 
maintain health under difficulties. “Last 
spring I was so completely fagged out 1 
could not work” writes J. W. McNichol 
of Turnbull, Man. “In the morning 1 

tired—limbs ached all 
no appetite, was sleepless, nervous and 
unhappy. Ferrozone put new life into 

Now I cat heartily, nerves are 
strong,^1 sleep well. 1 know the joy of 
health.” It’s by supplying nourishment 
and good blood that Ferrozone builds 
up; try it—50c per box at all dealers.

According to a letter from the Deputy 
Minister of Education, published in this 
issue by request of Mr. Jos. Weber, 
reeve of the Village of Ncustadt, the 
distribution of school monies between 
townships and urban municipalities be
comes more intricate and harder to 
derstand than ever. According to the 
Municipal World, than which there is 
no better authority in Canada on muni
cipal affairs, farmers living in townships 
but supporters of village, town or city 
schools, must pay the general levy cf 
the municipality in which their property 
is situated. The Dcp. Minister of Edu
cation says that they are exempt from 
paying this levy, but must pay the par
ticular levy made by the trustees.—Ay- 
ton Advance.

more :♦AT THE

X X♦CLIFFORD 
FLOUR MILLS.
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CHRISTMAS>
LARGEST AND BEST. +

+

Xri *♦ +♦ X♦STRATFORD, ONT.
♦ QBy being the best this school has 

become the largest business training 
school in Western Ontario. Our en
rolment again exceeds that of a year 
ago. Why ? Because our courses 
are thorough and practical, with 
specialists in charge of our Commer
cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob
tain good positions. You may enter 
now. Write for our free catalogue.

♦■4r
+* ♦Xover. Hadwas

VX♦
X And it’s noneme.

ce thinking +
t.n ma/b-o T

commen+

ou are♦Elliott & McLaughlin
PRINCIPALS.

*♦ Xf 9ur .-Novelties and Christmas goods are com- i 
+ lnS m. almost every day, and it will be to f 
+ your interest to look through our stock t 
t which is always well assorted and fresh be- 
-f fore you make a selection, *

t You are welcome to look even if vou don’t t X buy. 17 X

TRUE HAPPINESS.

IHave to work for every cent,
Skimp and save to pay the rent;
Live in just a frugal way,
Glad to get three meals a day— 
Happy when the week is through 
If I’ve paid up every due.
Still, with all its heavy load,
Life’s a rather pleasant road.
Got no palace, not to keep.
But I’ve got a place to sleep.
Got no coach and pair, but, gee ! 
Walkin’s good enough for 
I’ve got pictures of the best—
Sec that sunset in the west !
And I’ve music when I please—
Hear them robins in the trees !
I don’t have to lose health 
Worryin’ about my wealth;
I don’t have to fret about 
Too high livin’ bringin’ gout.
Course I mean some day to be 
Higher up the social tree.
But no matter what’s my lot,
I’m contented—fur’s I’ve got.

—Cincinnati Express Gazette.

un-

■ +

me. ♦+ ♦♦
* +FARM PRODUCE WANTED *♦ >♦A Storehouse For Poisons—You may

not think so hut that’s what you become 
when the kidneys, arc affected, 
organs cleanse the body; they arc the 
filters that remove from the blood the 
waste matter that acts like deadly poison 
on the vitality and health of the system. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate the kid- 
deys, expel fermenting matter from the 
bowels, restore the liver and stimulate 
all excretory and secretory organs. This 
enables the blood to quickly rpplenish 
itself and establishes perfect health. No 
medicine docs such lasting good as Dr. 
Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butternut 
Pills, 25c at all dealers.

+Which we take same as Cash. + -These ♦ ♦♦ ♦+ A. MOYER & CO. General 
Merchants, ±

♦♦ ++
♦John Roberts, convicted of chicken

stealing at Port Huron, has inherited 
$20,000 from the estate of John Law of I 
Stratford, Ont.

Wesley Wcishuhn, son of Mr. John 
Weishuhn, Saugecn, had his right hand 
taken off just above the wrist. His fin
gers were shot off a few days ago and 
the doctors decided Monday that 
putation of the entire hand was 
sary.

There arc 389 Indians belonging to 
the reserve and receiving government 
pay at Chippewa Hill. Two thirds of 
the deaths on the reserve during the past 
year were due to consumption. There 
are exactly the same number of Indians 
on the Cape Crokcr reserve, making the 
Indian population of Bruce 778.

Pain anywhere, pain in the head, pain
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
at the point where pain exists. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quickly equa
lize this unnatural blood pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug
gists.

EVERY PALE WOMAN. cpw'.

READ THIS AND LEARN THE WAY TO 
GOOD COLOR AND BETTER HEALTH.

Pale people have pale blood.
In other words the blood is watery and 

lacks red corpuscles, 
ncces- The stomach is wrong.

Assi mi lotion is poor and food is not 
changed into blood. Naturally the sys
tem is robbed of vitality, lacks strength 
and reconstructive power.

Don’t slip from vigor into weakness.
Don’t allow the appetite to fail, but in

stead use Ferrozone.
You’re.bound to feel rejuvenated and 

strengthened at once.
Appetite is braced up, digestion is 

stimulated, vigor imparted to stomach.
Every thing you cat is transformed into 
nutriment that supplies what your thin 
weak system needs.

Vital, life-giving> blood that makes 
rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s 
the kind that Ferrozone makes.

The strength and buoyancy that defies 
depression and tiredness, that’s the sort 
you get with Ferrozone.

Every pale woman can transform her 
bleached out appearance with Ferrozone 

Not only will it improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, tired 
organs, Ferrozone establishes a sound- 

of health that’s surprising.
For women and girls who want to feel 

well, to look well, to be well and stay 
well, nothing known in the annals of 
medicine is so certain as Ferrozone.

Won’t you try Ferrozone?
place here on Tuesday morning when Concentrated cure in tablet form,
Mr. Thos. Docrsam took a shot at aLthat’s Ferrozone, 50c per box or six for
sparrow with a 25-calibre rifle. The bul- ! *2'50’ at ul1 Jcalcrs'____________

let was diverted from the direction in-,
tended by striking some object, and in- ! “Bad Bill Bates," of Woodstock, a 
stead struck the second story of Mr. boy n°t yet out of his. teens, with a long 
Fred. Dietrich’s wagon shop. Unfor- ; police court record, was sentenced to 
tunatcly Fred, happened to be upstairs ■tllrcc years in Kingston penitentiary the 
doing some painting. The bullet crash- [ other day for pocket-picking.
cd through1 the siding of the building and ; Mr. John Derhecker, who has been in Anyono«ending n«keich imddeecrintionmny 
struck Mr. Dietrich about the shoulder j business as a general merchant in Ncu- h’.ennoim.'prnbabYy p,ltemMe.eYommuni

was too lazy to walk, and the police had blade. Dr, Easton was called and prob- j stadt for ten years, has sold out to his
to carry him to the police station. Be- cd for the bullet without being able to ; brother, Mr. Conrad Derhecker of Maple .pîrtoS^wUhoScharâiTtbe**-recelTe
ing on trial did not worry him in the locate it. The supposition is that the Hill, who has recently been in charge of if* HltifPlf/ltt
least, and he actually went to sleep in force of thet bullet was pretty well spent j the electric, light plant. Ncustadt is .TV . in ^ 
the dock. The doctor said that Chileot before reaching him and that it was '-situated in an excellent farming terri- dilation «f nny scientific journal’. Tern?!,*$3 a ! 
waS sutfei ing from crg.'phohu a disease stopped when coming in contact with : tory and Mr. Derhecker has prospered. MiiNN J? Pn^6^WouTVnrfr
known as fear of v.xr.v. \\ e hope, this the hone and dropped out. At all events Indeed if all reports be true he has made Branü once?®» p st* Washington D c.
disease will not spread to Canada though bred, is suffering very little pain and ex- j a tidy pile. He is a public spiiitcd
we have known individuals to show sym- pccts to be tiblc to attend to the shop and progressive and no doubt will be
ptoms of it. again after i few days.—Ay ton Advance. [ missed in Ncustadt.1

>Since the death penalty has been 
abolished in France, murders have in
creased to such an alarming extent, that 
there is a strong popular demand for its 
restoration. Recently juries through
out the country have recommended hav
ing recourse to the guillotine as being 
the only means of stopping the atro
cious murders which are of daily occur
rence in Paris and in the provinces. A 
popular vote taken by a local newspaper, 
has resulted in 1,083,655 persons pro
nouncing themselves in favor of restor
ing capital punishment, while 328,692 
announced themselves as being opposed 
to it.

Neat Printing'»

am- This is the place where vou get it.>

We can supply you with anything i

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

in our line, such as>

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads <

Have you a hoy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
from home.

It pays to Advertise in the ^4ildmay Gazette 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

Steel Knife In The Flesh—That’s the 
sensation experienced by Robert Price 
of Hecton, Ont. He knew it was scia
tica and of course used Nervilinc. As 
usual it cured and he says: “No liniment 
can excel Poison's Nervilinc. Severe 
pains made my side lame. It was like a 
steel knife running through the flesh. I 
rubbed in lots of Nervilinc and was com
pletely cured.” A regular snap for Ner
vilinc to ease Sciatica and rheumation. 
It sinks into the core of the pain, cures 
it in short order. Large 25c bottles at 
all dealers.

as it

<

mildmay GAZETTEness

The la ly teachers in Wiarton public 
school have struck for higher pay, and 
the Canadian advocates an increase 
the ground that hoy is selling at 920 a 
ton and oats at 65c a bushel. If it were 
the good old summer time the girls 
might he turned out to pasture for a few 
w cks.

A very regrettable occurrence took

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controling nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom-

nerves.

on

The laziest man in Britain has turned 
up; his name is Arthur Chileot. Since

I RADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.1903 lie has been convicted twenty-three 
times for refusal to work, and once *hc

ach nerves or weak Heart 
Strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and

'how quickly these ailments disap- 
! pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will 
| mail samples free. Write for them. A 
i test will tell. Your health is certainly

I ny pfç C C Sweet to Eat,1 worth tllis simple trial. Sold by J.
LÛA'vIj O A Candy Bowtl LauIJn. Coates.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO. G ET TH E BEST. IT PAYS. 

Attend the popular and progressive

Elliott Business 
College.

WENDT’S STORE.VIReceipts of liC. jtock at the City Mar- 
kit since FridayrEs reported by the rail-

t
/.A 1 ji WATCH CA2£C£ways, were 120 cyjHoads, composed of 

1930 cattle, 873 hogs, 2699 sheep and 
lambs, and 120 calves. There were also 
580 hogs that went to packers direct.

The quality of cattle is getting no bet
ter, but worse, as the number of poor 
quality cattle is becoming larger as the 
-season advances, and the better class 
smaller.

Trade was somewhat erratic—that is, 
«unsteady, but prices were unchanged all 
iround.

1

$1TORONTO,
and be thoroughly educated for 
business life. All graduates of 
this school arc absolutely sure of 
getting positions. The demand is 
considerably greater than the sup
ply. Now is an excellent time to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

ONTARIO

jc
N-feja

>1
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m az
5 1W. J. Elliott, — Principal. %Exporters—There was nothing doing 

■in exporters excepting for a few bulls, 
and these sold at $3.30 to $3 75 per cwt.

Butchers—We heard of one heifer 
that sold for $4.50, and one load of 14 
butchers, 1250 lbs each, that sold at $4.- 
10, which were the highest quotations 
reported. ’ Medium cattle sold

re:.
Si Headquarters for WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELERY, SPEC
TACLES, SILVERWARE, Etc.

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARD1NERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES . 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

i 25 per cent, off the regular Price 
ff PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

RECIPE MIXED OFTEN.

Some remarkable stories are being 
told about town and among the country 
people coming in of this simple home
made mixture curing Rheumatism and 
Kidney trouble. Here is the recipe and 
directions for taking:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

No change need be made in your diet, 
but drink plenty of good water.

This mixture, writes one authority in 
a leading Philadelphia newspaper, has a 
peculiar tonic effect upon the kidneys: 
cleansing the clogged-up pores of the 
eliminative tissues, forcing the kidneys 
to sift and strain from the blood the 
acid and other poisonous waste matter, 
overcoming Rheumatism, Bladder and 
Urinary troubles in a short while.

A New York druggist who has had 
hundreds of calls for these ingredients 
since the first announcement, in the 
newspapers last October stated that the 
people who once try it “swear by it" es
pecially those who have Urinary!» 
trouble and suffer with Rheumatism.

The druggists in this neighborhood 
say they can supply the ingredients, 
which arc easily mixed at home. There 
is said to be no better blood-cleansing 
agent or system tonic known, and cer
tainly none more harmless or simple to 
use.

>; A convenience touch Every Pandora ther
mometer is carefully ad
justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat—is i 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

m appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the

33
-3rfrom

$3.50 to $3.80; common at $3 to ' $3.40; 
cows at $2.25 to $3.50; tanners, 7$c to 
$1.60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—There 
few good lots of feeders, and a large 
number of not very good feeders and 
Stockers that were not good.
Messrs. Murby were busy as usual, as 
well as Lunncss & Halligan, with a large 
number of farmers that were looking for 
.a few of the right kind.

Prices generally were not any higher. 
H. & W. Murby report the following 
quotations: Best feeders, 1000 to 1100 
lbs., at $3.25 to $3.63; best Stockers, 800 
to 900 lbs., at $2.50 to $2.65; best Stock
ers, 600 to 800 lbs, at $2.25 to $2.60; 
medium stockers 600 to 800 lbs. at $2 to 
$2.25; common stockers, 500 to 700 lbs., 
at $1.50 to $1.75.

range.
As one-third of the rod 

:Vjj is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

I
'm

1
m§

were a

It’s always there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced;"steel. ’ ' 
Bright idaa, ch ?

The
261% Come and see the goods and 

save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ÎM areft-*#**#*##
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliabh guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a ‘‘cheat’’ 

of the worst 
, kind.

■/ J
uric

CHAS. WENDT'S,
Mildmay.M
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R. E- GLAPP, M- D.nd Kid-Milkers and Springers—The good 
prices being paid for milkers and spring
ers brought in a large number, there be
ing between 70 and 80 cows of all classes 
on the market. Prices were a little 
easier, if anything, but there were a few 
that sold up to $65. Good to choice sold 
at $40 to $85; common to medium at $25 
t.> $35 each.

Veal Calves—Veal calves sold at old 
prices, $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at $3.75 to $4, a few choice yearlings 
sold at $4.50 per cwt.; lambs sold at 
$4.75 to $5.25 per cwt. for the bulk. In
ferior quality lambs sold as low as $4, 
aad selected ewes and weathers as high 
as $5.50 per cw t.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports $5.75 for 
selects and $5 for light unfinished.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

flRADUATB, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants* Bank

OVEN

If isr 1;yX7
' —U——

LONDON, TORONTO, 
gP'WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N. B, mMONTREAL.

HAMILTON
.

izing $55.10. This, after deducting first 
cost, allowed $1.67 per cwt. for the 
meal.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.
. LIESEMER, Local Agent. TT ONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 

Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

In all these experiments the hogs 
were kept in comfortable pens, and fed 
regularly three times per day. The feed 

given warm, the meal being mixed 
fairly stiff with warm water. They 
treated kindly, kept clean, and allowed a 
good bed; a little salt was given 
sionally.

These experiments go to prove the 
correctness of The Sun’s contention that 
there is a profit in feeding hogs, even at 
the present high price of feed stuffs, if 
properly managed. It would be great 
folly to part with breeding stock 
because these can be wintered for half 
what it will cost to purchase a litter "in 
the spring. Feed stuffs will likely be 
cheaper then. Breed the sows to farrow 
in April or May. Sow an acre of rape 
and an acre of peas early in the spring, 
and by the middle of June you will have 
plenty of feed until harvest.

Mildmay.VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. FARM FOR SALE.
That desirable property, lot 10, on the 

north side of Absalom street, in the Vil
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale 
reasonable terms. On the premises arc 
a good brick house and frame kitchen 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E. 
Licsemer property. Apply for particu
lars to B. RULAND, Deemerton.

DR. L. DOERINGLot 12, concession 2, Garrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of, 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall’ 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm.is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to 1 

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

on are a
DENTIST, MILDMAY.occa-

LJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
1 x Licentiate df Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened uy Dental Parlors in Curie's Block 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

HOG FEEDING.

The following letter taken from the 
Farmers Sun will be of interest to farm
ers at this.particular time:—

The deer-shooting season opened on 
November 1st and within a week 150 
deer carcases arrived in Toronto from 
the northern hunting grounds. Among 
the lot is a moose weighing nearly 1,200 
pounds.

It Rings In Your Ears—That 
cough is everywhere you go, deep and 
hollow because consumptive. First it 
was catarrh which could have been cured 
by Catarrhozone. Moral, never neglect 
a cold, never trifle with catarrh, go to 
your druggist and get CatarrhozyniL 
It s instant death to colds, cures then? 
in a few minutes. Throat trouble and 
catarrh disappear as by magic. Ca
tarrhozone is the great throat, nose and 
bronchial remedy to-day. .Thousands 
use it, doctors prescribe it,—why, be
cause it does relieve quickly and 
thoroughly. Two sizes, 25c and $1.00 at 
all dealers.

The London Advertiser says that po
tatoes were a drug on the market in that 
city on Saturday and farmers had diffi
culty in disposing of their loads. There 
were 60 loads of potatoes on the stands 
and the loads averaged about 40 bushels 
each. Then there were three car loads 
of potatoes in from Caradoc township 
which has the reputation of being the 
champion potato township of Western 
Ontario. The price of potatoes on 
Saturday was from 75 to 80c a bag.

now,

The Western Real
Estate Exchange.

J. J. WEINERTA neighbor had publicly boasted that 
he had made $1 per bushel out of his 
peas by feeding them to hogs. This 
statement was discredited, but 
liad a litter of seven ready to wean, 1 
•decided to try the experiment, (peas 
were then worth about 60 cents.) 1 
weighed out 30 bushels of peas, and be
gan feeding these, soaked in very small 
quantities at first, with some skim milk, 
and kitchen waste, 1 gradually increased 
the amount of grain but 
■quite all the hogs would cat. When the 
-30 bushels were all 1 decided to kill. 
The seven dressed 585 lbs. and sold at 
6c., totaling $35.10. Deducting $7 (the 
first cost), 1 had $28.10 for my 30 bush
els of peas, or 93c per bushel.

We all know now that this system of 
feeding was altogether wrong. Had 1 
purchased half a ton of shorts (worth $6) 
and fed with the milk during the first 
period, and then fed the peas (ground) 
with other grain, and finished the hogs, 
my profits would have been larger.

My next experiment was with five 
Berks, purchased at $1.25 each. They 
were fed with shrunken wheat (unsale
able) and peas, ground together, with a 
little skim milk and kitchen waste added. 
The hogs consumed 2,735 lbs., valued at 
$20.52 (peas were then worth 50c per 
bushel). These five hogs when dressed, 
weighed 809 lbs., and sold at 5c, totaling 
$40.45. After deducting the first cost, I 
obtained $1.25 per hundred for my meal. 
In both of these experiments no roots or 
clover were used.

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

ton-as we
LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, *in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and 
4 cash;1 balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres: barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, 4 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslle Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos In same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good stjape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five, miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank bhm and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
Is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Scour-

same

It would
be a great mistake to lose the market 
we have, besides we owe it to the pack
ers, who have put targe sums into the 
business; and to the army of employes, 
who depend upon them for a living, to 
stay by the hog industry.
Mincsing, Nov. 9.

FRANK SCHMIDT.never gave
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

VIM.

cure
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. Druggists every- x
where are now dispensing Preventics, 
for they arc not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt. Preventics con
tain no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the
“sneeze stegc” Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c.
Trial boxes 5c. ^Sold by J. Coates.

watered.

as

The plant of the Holyrood Creamery 
was sold under mortgage, by auction 
Saturday last. The mortgage upon the 
property amounted to $600, and the 
directors of the company, which 
joint stock concern, bought it at that 
figure. It was not, however, bought in 
for the stock holders but by the directors 
for themselves.

on

was a

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL

1 av-otc Ç C Sweet to Eat,
LGA vlj J A Ciidy lewd Laulhre.The. plant had cost 

$2,900 and the stockholders lose all they 
put in it.

Weak KidneysIn Your Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

- .. ir To enable all to learn, we teach on cash cr instal-quality calls- ment plan. We also teach a personal cla;s at school 
Wf . « . one3 a month—class commencing last Tuesday olIOOt gelatine and pure I 3ach month. These lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
c a . , put together any garment from the plainest shirtIrUlt flavors—that S waist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole

family can learn from one course. V*e have taught 
over 7.000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
:o anyone who cannot learn between the ages of 14 
and 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
is this course teaches it if you woik in shops for 
years- Deware of imitations, os we employ no one 
outside the school This is tho only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
none in anyclh^r country. Write at once frr par
ticulars, as we hive cut our rate or.e-third fo 
short time. Addiys

The finest ity.
For.other farms and properties sur

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

\V. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkcrton, Ont.

The experiments 
were carried out in the winter, and the 
selling prices were low, yet the profits 
were satisfactory.

Again, In October, 1904, we purchased fcpTy Greig’s 
six hogs for $12, and put them up to (ÊÈ/' uilj, r,
feed. These were fed u mixture of equal "niie JWail
parts of oats and barley, with one-half [17 Jelly Powder
bushel of peas to the bag added. The tf In 75 delicious flavors—both 1
hogs consumed of this meal 2,581 1 fruit and wine. A
pounds. Our peas that year were in- Just add boiling water and leave it £] 
jured by the wet weather, and a lot of | 'n cool place and you have a de
wild buckwheat grew with them. We I'Cious, appetite-enticing dessert, 
had several bushels of this seed, which Ask your grocer' 1>nce’ loc- 
were boiled and mixed with the meal. The R03ER7 oséiq co., Limited a
The hogs seemed to relish it, and did Toronto. 2 x'S
well on it. They received no milk or

Week Kidneys, rarely point to weak kidney 
Nerves. The Kidneys, like theLHeart, and the 
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 

that control and guide
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well.

If your back aches or Is weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

itself, butin the nerv
or Geo. Rose well 

Mildmay, Ont.

Tired Tim—Ah, it’s a cruel heartiers 
world, Jimmy. What d’yer think a wo
man done the other day when I asked 
her the other day to give me something 
to keep body and soul together j

Jimmy—Dunno.
Tired Tim—She gimme a safety p^n.

We sec it stated that a year in M; rs 
has 60,000 days. Wouldn’t that be the 
spot for old girls whose birthday will 
persist in coming around too often in 
this mundane sphere. i

SANDERS DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Street, Stratford Ont., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE-Wc have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you can de
vote your whole time. Address—

The School.

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorativeroots at any time. They were sold the 

following March for $4.90 per cwt. live 
■ weight, and weighed 1.125 pounds, real- J. COATES.

I
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Kj the pan several Urnes and when the muslin with alcohol, and with 11 rub 
txOkies appear a pale while then close the keys. The alcohol can do no dam- 
thc oven door and turn on the gas lo age, and it frequently applied the keys 
permit the cookies to bake lo a tan I «'ill stand in want of no other treat- 
fehade.

CANADA.
M) country, where any fairer 

Lies ’neafh Ihe shining sunt 
O'er oceans, far o’er oceans, 

Thy praises fully sung.
H;rc lives within Ihy borders 

A people truly great—
Oh, Canada, my country.
For thee large honors waitl

BEST EVER WRITTEN.t
+T About the House ment, but If they already have begun 

lo turn yellow rub them with cotton 
flannel wet with Cologne water. Even

prescription wiiii.u anyone can
EASILY MIX AT HOME.HOUSEWORK MADE EASY.

Cocoa in Pies.—By adding a leaspoon- |old and discolored ivory may be rejuv- 
■ful of cocoa to your pumpkin pies you cnated' no matter what the cause of 
will find them greatly improved. discoloration or of how long standing.

To Preserve Catsup.—On the top cf An ncld applied repeatedly will usually 
HOME COOKING RECIPES. each bottle of crtsup or chilt sauce pour r6storc the keys to their original- white- The world so old and hardened,mmm spw.Pile on small circles of toast and brown music or paper patterns is to use the n ,he use of such a bleacher as this And plant your western lands.

In the oven femati margins with mucilage on them ,hat il docs not touch anything from Delve in your mines for minerals
linger Snaps -One cup sugar one that often come attached to postage w!llch the °°*or is not to be removed. With willing, helping hands,

cup syrup, one cup butter, two tea- stamP3- for il does ils w<Jlk with great certainty.
spoons soda dissolved in two table- Renew Straw Malling.-ff the straw -------- *---------- Before thee lies a futm-e
spoons hot water, one teaspoon ginger, matting In the chambers has become SUFFERING WOMEN. besl’,.
and flour tor a stiff dough Roll thin sl""M or f«ded it may be restored by ---- Bu‘>™ ™u,s> bu,lld. » naU”n ,
and delicious crisp snaps will be Ihe «’ashing In a strong solution of soda I Made Well and Slrong by Dr. Williams’ ,,„v„ . nu, nc sra!" a?.d *cs‘l 
result. water. Use ordinary baking soda. Wash Pi„k mils. Make i yQ,ur, «ducatior»

Economy Pie.—Heat one pint milk to thoroughly, using soap, and when It s „ . . , reach andlake •" a11.
betting point. Add one egg, which has drj$| will be found all one color and L Bvery , dosc "r- Williams’ Pink Not :narrow and sectarian, 
been well beaten and mixed with one- Hie,spots will bn entirely removed. Pls makes new blood. Every drop of Or y u shal. sure.y fall,
half cup sugar, one tablcspoonful flour, ‘ TÇrT-iean Oilcloth.—To clean kitchen pure blood brings the ill disheartened ,
end three lablespoonluls coooanut. «Hcfeths under the stove or elsewhere 'v<,man 5ea‘t,r,-„!0 hfaBh, a„ n htPP; n, pJnrh $
Flavor with lemon dnd when thick turn friake a weak suds of common laundry I f, ' Br- Williams Pink Pills have Of French and English race,
Into a baked pie crust and sprinkle coiV ;aP and warm soft water, adding to b",uRbl the glow of health to thousands 1 be sons of these are holding 
coanut OB U.p. each quart of the suds one tablespoon- fuf,erers who gladly bear testimony Within Ihy gates high place.

Po'ato Pudding.—This to best when fut of kerosene. This wash ma^te *hat eUect. °ne ra?®' m guiding
sewed with roast beef and brown gravy, used as often as necessary without fad- E!^aL®,b Dunham, of Welland, Ont., This nation, ye who rule,
Peel and chop enough row potatoes to mg the oilcloth, and will keep it look- ','ho,fàys; F”r more 1111V/TJ1t™ n Juu. 1 ‘"f ",
•make two quarts. Chop enough fresh mg fresh and bright until worn oui. I 8,catIy run down- 1 had ab;ken ng Too precious now to fool.
■beef suet fine to measure two and one- For the Pastry Cook.—When making |-l„ela<lacbc^ ,an<?, my heart would P» pi-
l alf cups or «no-third as much suet as apple or any fruit pie always place the 11"," vtoIenlly that '‘mes I feared lor pouring in the pcop.es
potatoes. Salt these well and mix all quantity of sugar required on lowfr near 1 was under the care From every^to'cign land,
together with as much flour as will crust first and you will never have a I nL, d<,c,°r;bul ,mskad of*mp "5 ! a
ktick them togclher. Put In a pudding rt.ncveÉnie. In mincemeat or any meat r°St slreng*b ar,d n,y weight decreased Their monies and their hand, 
bag and boil tor two or three hours hie ins* a paper chimney or funnel I [l"1,1, "ne hundred and torty toh n.maLy them freedom,
Be sure to put a poroclain plate in the m uppeAehist and no more tears will ! f"!" » 1 was discouraged, but ftm Th îr righto you must observe,
kettle to keep Ihe hag from sticking be j$hed over a leaky pie. ally decided to give up the doctors Slick to what is the truly gieat
tend burning. Cement tor Glass-Add one pint cf ‘raalment and lry Dr" Wllharns. Plnk Nor from the right dare swerve.
Chocolate Pudding.—fnto a double vinegar to one pint of milk and separ- ■ 1 ,an,’, glad, 1 dld s?’ f?r ,c,r us" _ , .txdler put one quart of milk, half a i‘t i. iaie curds from the whey. Mix the "18 lh? !" 5 a tew weeIiS * could see Then Canada, my country, 

tup of grated chocolate, yolks of two v.l^>ith the whites of five eggs. Beat ‘mp/ovJ;m"‘. ln “y T " S„T\
tggs. sugar to taste; when scalded add It thoroughly together and sift into if Hon' The headaches left me, I regained Live to your high-born standard
two tablespoons of cornstarch wet with a sufficient quantity of unslacked lime ? reng b; l.bc dLstressin8 heart palpita- Créât tests you must endure,
a little cold milk; cook until thick and to convertit into a thick paste. Broken 11,0,1 ,"as,ed and„at lbe 1" ^ T",. g0°,d /fr Ce !h"e5,n"hi.nfc'-
smooth; remove from Arc, add pinch of glass or china mended with this cement mo.nt,bf. * Y.as fu y lrafl<yr®d «I» health Then hfl!d y°ur standard h‘8h! 
tealt and flavor with vanilla. Beat Ihe will not break again and will resist the ?"d tjoltcr Ilian I had for the past Unfurl your flag. Oh Canada, 
whites of the eggs stiff and add two action of fire and water. twen,y years- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Great breezes passing by.
■tablespoons of jelly, whipping until Improved Mush.—To improve the fla- ?re lru,y a . marvellous medicine and 
femooth. Serve cold in sherbert cup-s. vor and quality of gruel or mush heat 1 Çannot praise them enough.’
The jelly may be omitted and one-half sifted meal on a shallow pan or two V*5art. PalPitettons anaemia, head-
tup of sugar added, spread on pudding, pans, if necessary, in a moderate ovan aches« l°ss of appetite, general week
end browned in the oven. till it is delicately parched, yet not ness* “ackaches, weariness and a host

Saratago Potatoes.—A new and easy scorched brown or the least blackened. olher tj*oub!es are all the outcome-'‘f
way to make. Slice the usual way. Then stir into boiling water sufficient- , bldod- Pr- Williams’ Pink Pills
Lei remain in cold water one hour, then ly salted. This is less liable to be lum- [?lak® ?eW- rich r<xl blood—the pure 
kpread a couple of newspapers on the PV or pasty; also cooks sooner than docs thc I!est- That is why ,hesc
table with a cloth on lop, (hen place raw meal. P™s curo a*l troubles due to watery
rows of drained potatoes on this cover Address Book.—A blank book for ad-1 bl<x)d1 or wca^ shaky nerves. There 
Hvitli a cloth and a newspaper, rolF cheeses Is needed by every family. Into 115 ncl a no°' or corner m Canada 
Lack and forth with a rolling pin. You it the addresses of people with whom
Svill be surprised to find how quickly youUiavo business dealings and also re-
they will be done. A great improve- la lives with whom you have not a *,e-
Lient on the old way of patting a few 
nt a time in the hands. As soon os
the ones ore rolled they can be entry for correclions, additions, and 
fcnoved aside and another cloth filled, alterations. With this kind of a book- 
end so on until you are ready to fry *n use, there Will be no commotion over 
as usual. a lost address if mother should happen

Sour Cream Pie.—One cup of butter, fo be away.
*fcur cups of sugar, one cup of sour Keep Clocks Cl$&n.—Has any one e 
Cream, five eggs, two tablespoonfuls of valuable clock that seems to be near
fl< ur, two .teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, the end of its career of usefulness?
Reserve one cup of sugar and whites r.f Does it skip a beat now and then, and
two eggs for the meringue. Cream the when it begins to strike seem to be in
gutter and three cups sugar, add ^he pain? Take a bit of cotton batting the I The Kaiser is not the only monarch 
beaten yolks of the eggs, part of the size of a hen’s egg; dip jt In kerosene, who is visiting London this month, 
cream, the flour, the vest of the cream, nnd place it on the floor of the clock m King George of Greece is also the guest 
the cinnamon, and beat the whites, th». corner. Shut the door and wait I of King Edward at Sandringham.
Lcuten stiff. Bake in two crusts. When three or four days. Your clock will be The Kiqg of Greece is an inveterate
•taken from the oven spread the pies like a new one. It will skip beats no traveller and never allows a year to
Hvith tart Jelly and then with the merin- more; it. will strike as of old, and when ] elapse without visiting some part of 
■pie made of the two whites of eggs, you look inside y<V will find the cot-| r:u,'#e- » is this roving tendency that 
■beaten well, and seasoned with one cup *n black with dust> The fumes of the alniost led his Majesty to the vicinity of 
«of sugar. Return to a cool oven, till oil loosen the particles of dust and th# I K* ,uR^sian guns at, lhe li,î10 ? JS?
* light brown. This is delicious and fall, thus cleaning the clock. North .Sea outrage, and has placed tom
rich. u etui Old Waterbaizs — Old hot water in many d'^oult situations. He is thef hot water brothcr of Queen Alexandra and, like

f bC, ..lhrown, awalf- 115 her, is very popular with his people,
Sr<mge though at first he had to live down a i »ih »/!?«, Ï®8» in YhlCSj° car,y great deal of prejudice against him, as 

hath or tooth brushes, etc when tray- ule Greeks were not at all anxious to 
cling. Cover the rubber with 8iiy bright hove this Danish Prince as their mcn- 
colorcd material or with a colored tin- arch. His pluck carried him through the 
en Small pieces of the rubber, cut earlier years of his reign as it has 
three inches and a half by one and a through many other things. Natwith- 
half and sewed with while thread, make standing the dangers and treachery with 
good finger stalls to put on when par- which lie was surrounded, he has always! 
ing fruit and vegetables. They arc insisted upon going out unattended, 
easily cleaned and may be used a long This almost cost him his life once at 
time. Another g-iod use is to cut round least.
mais to place under house plants. Such He was walking in the vicinity of the 
mats will prevent the moisture from pulace, when the sharp challenge of a 

was the earthenware saucer from injuring spntry rang out, “Who goes there?’’
I> listied surfaces. The King made no reply. Again the

flare of Piano Keys.—To keep piano sentry's demand, “Who goes there?
Have the leys clean and prevent the diseotora- Apswor or ni flvc” Still Ihe King was 

oven quite cool in Ihe beginning. Turn lion of" the ivory, dampen a piece cf siient’ Tlle nexl inslant ttie silence wasbroken by the sharp crack of a rifle and 
King George felt a bullet plough through 
the sleeve of his coat. Then to the terror 
of the sentry he made himself known.
Next day he sent for the man, and com
plimenting him on the way he had done 
hi? duty, decorated the .astonished scl- 
diet with the order of Redemption, given 
only for the greatest services.

One cannot but wonder what would 
have happened to the sentry if that bul
let had ploughed the King’s arm instead 
ot his coat sleeve. However, the above 
incident is quite enough to show King 
George as the most unconventional of 
monarchs. Officers who were at one 
time in touch with him soy that he used 
to compete at Greek amateur athletic 
sports under the name of George Papa- 
doulos, and was always sc successful 
that spectators and participants began 
!<, suspect a masquerading professional,, 
and at one contest, where the King had 
carried off prize after prize for running, 
wrestling and the like, tho feeling be
came so .strong against him, that an at- 
I'.'rnpt was made to mob the athletic 
monarch. Rendered helpless by over
powering numbers, the King revealed ,

^ ins identity (<■ the j*:.iice and had then! <-un‘ '4,r ‘‘hî oionI severe cases of kid- 
smuggle him away. i»cy. liver, bladder, and urinary fron-

King Edward is vorv tond of his siren- claims that a few (loses will
Jyl'ifKji brmtier-in-lnw. 1‘, sides the slftte.if,’si lively cure the. worst case? - i.nvk- 

* entertaining there will be the semi- ache mid rlicmualisru Mrvd", ^ •{<.
j official ceremonies, such a< theatricals ! ^mierAl kidm vs an 1 hnp'-i k beTi. •"Tl ^
| end concert.s it. v.h'c'i the King ami* Those <l»«iLf> aie <f pm-e 1 ftalnn1 for

•w ' j Queen invite their n ' |.s_ wfivn uni- ! nature and Lnex-icnsix«■ ,, ? j i.i:ieir.au*<i i> •*—•‘•iJh. r
I ^Ilii.'Aal'ihiH r. . wtira. rK,,V a,' h.'ur.j'1""" T* a“J , :l

JL

Raid to Overcome Kidney and Bladder 
Allliclions — Shake Simple Ingredi
ents Well In Bottle.
Mix Ihe following by shaking well iBj 

a bottle, and take in teaapooniul doses 
afler meals and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half! 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. A prominent physician is the 
authority that these simple, harmless 
Ingredients can be obtained at nominal 
cost from any druggist, even in the 
smaller towns.

The mixture is said to cleanse and 
strengthen tlte. clogped and inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Bladder 
weakness and Urinary trouble of all 
kinds, il taken before the stage of’ 
Bright’s disease. >

Ttiose who have tried this say it pos-' 
llively overcomes pain in the back, 
clears the urine of sediment and regu
lates urination, especially at night, cur-, 
ing even lhe worst forms of bladder 
weakness.

Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not slrong or act
ing in a healthy manner should mix this, 
prescription at home and give it a trial, 
as It is said to do wonders for many) 
persons.

*
WHIRLWINDS OF F13E. 

(By a Banker).

At limes, when the upper atmosphere 
■ charged with smoke-laden vapour, 
and the disc of the sun. sharp and well 
defined, can be observed without dis
comfort, a number of irregularly shaped 
black spots may be seen, some almost 
circular, some assuming fanciful shapes 
—scorpions, animals, trees—cr some like 
a flight of birds or an archipelago of 
islets. If these spots arc examined 
through a telescope of moderate power 
they appear to be great rents in ilia 
luminous photosphere, cleft deep down 
into the interior, and surrounded in 
many cases by a sort of willow leaf pat
tern whicli occasionally shoots out pro- 
jeclions bridging over the dark cavity 
beneath. (This extreme blackness of the 
chasm is, however, only relative, fur Sir 
XV. Herschell proved that a brilliant jet 
if r.xyhydrogen lime light projected be- 
,'oro a spot, itself appeared as a black 
flame, the black spot, therefore, being in
finitely brighter than the most brilliant 
light wo could produce).

The size of some of these sun-chasms 
s prodigious, ranging up lo a computed 

area oi no less than twenty-live thou
sand million square miles ! Our earth, 
rolled into this tremendous abyss, would 
he no larger, cohiparalively, than, for 
instance, a small boulder in the crater 
of a volcano.

Observed with the aid of one of Ihe 
modern giant telescopes these yawning 
gulfs are found lo be accompanied in 
some cases (perhaps invariably) by ter
rible cyclones ; roaring hurricanes of 
lire; spiral tornadoes of blazing incan
descent gases, gyrating round and round 
in throes and spasms of convulsive en
ergy; now a fiery whirlpool, a calaraet 
et surging, rotating xvitdfire; now an 
outburst of vivid, dazzling transplen- 
dency, a very whirlpool of swirling 
flames; or now a fire-shaf! of meteoric 
splendour, pulsating from the glowing 
side of tile abysm half-way across the 
black gulf, where for a short time it re
mains, a palpitating and throbbing jet 
r.r lire. (Tills latter phenomenon some 
years ago caused a temporary distur
bance of the telegraphs throughout the 
world. tt was therefore probably a 
solar electric disturbance). And so the 
mighty turmoil goes on, day afler day, 
until gradually Ihe fiery photosphere of 
Tie sun assumes its normal conditions, 
and the gaping chasm, rent in its sur- 
iace, at length disappears from view.

And yet ibis stupendous orb Is but one 
of untold myriads of similar suns, many 
of them of a magnitude far exceeding 
our own snn, which, compared wilh 
some of the giants of creation—as Sirius 
cr Arcturus—is but an insignificant, 
diminutive slar. And yet the august 
Creator of all tills serried array of 
mighty suns was content to leave for a 
lime His Throne in the Heaven of hea
vens (for we are expressly told that the 
Almighty ,made the worlds by His Son), 
in order, by becoming man’s Substitute, 
and receiving Himself Ihe punishment 
due to Eternal Justice on lits behalf, to 
open the gates cf the Kingdom of Hea
ven to all who, notwithstanding their 
forfeiture, by sin, of all right of entry 
lo that Kingdom, will accept that propi
tiation.

God bless thee noble Canada 
With all His richest gifts,

Land of the sunny summer skies 
And also winter's drifts.

Be true to all the best there is 
To all that's good and grand, 

Within thy bounds from sea to sea, 
Through length and breadth of land 

U. H. HAMMOND.

\where you will not find some grateful 
person who has been cured by the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
word of your neighbor we ask you lo

SUBE AND SAFE.
Baby's Own Tablets is the best me

dicine in the world for the minor ail
ments of little ones, and the safest. XVc 
do not ask you to take our word for 
tills—we give you the guarantee of a 
Government analyst that this medicine 
contains no opiate or harmful drug. It 
is equally good for lhe new bom 
babe or the well grown child. It is n 
certain cure for all the minor ailments 
cf childhood. Mrs. Andre Tremblay. 
Sayabcc, Quo., says: “I have proved 
111 value of Baby’s Own Tablets as ,a 
cure for several of lhe troubles that af- 
IP'ct young children, including skin dis
ease, Indigestion and teething [roubles.’’ 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvilte, Ont.

On the
or1Thi^îiuerstouTbe Tett "unto Jach(t£y ^ medicine if^ are^veaJx.^lT-

'50 cenls a box or six boxes for $2.50 
at all medicine dealers or from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

-*
^SOVEREIGNS GO A-VISITING.

Emperor William and King George Are 
In London this Month.

*
TACT IN BUSINESS LIFE.

Never, Intrude Your Views Unlit They 
are Asked For.

Tact is a great thing. It should be 
cultivated by every girl who contem
plates entering the business field.

If at first one finds a position not to 
her liking, she should not leave it in a 
huff. She may sometimes be glad to use 
the name of that firm as reference.

Endeavor when possible to merit the 
good will rattier than the ill will of an 
emp! ver.

The girl entering the business field 
should strive to make herself valuable in 
whatever work she is engaged, even if 
the place Is only temporary.

The keynote of success in business is 
to find out how jour employer desires 
hi» work done, then to do it as near us 
possible that way.

Learn first of all not to obtrude your 
views or ideas unless they are asked for.

If you are a stenographer and find 
erors in grammar in the dictation which 
has been given you, correct and re
arrange lhe sentences, but don’t be so 
foolish ns to call your employer's atten
tion to hts mistakes.

No man likes to be told by a mere slip 
of a girl that she lias changed or cor
rected a mistake he made here and there 
in his dictation.

This is a case where silence Is indeed 
golden.

Positions of trust rarely como to those 
who are content lo rest on their oars 
and wait for something to happen, but 
rather to those who by constant effort 
are preparing themselves for something 
betler.

Cinnamon Stars—Whites of six eggs, 
pound pulverized sugar, graled' 

bind of onc-haif lemon, one-eighth tea- 
tepoonful ground cinnamon, one pound 
almonds, grated with the peel; beat the 
■whites of eggs to a stiff fiolh, add the 
sugar and the lemon rind and beat 
■again constantly for fifteen minutes. 
To this mixture add lhe ground cinna- 
Xnon and put aside one-third of this 
Amount (lo be used later for coating). 
To Hie quantity remaining add tlio grat
ed almonds. Roll out and cut wilh 
bookie cutter in star shapes, place in 
taking tin and spread each slar lightly 
With a little of live mixture ttiat° 
put aside before. The whole secret of 
'making a success of these delicious 
bakes lies in lhe baking.

One

r

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scott’J- Emtil- 
ston to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scott*J 
Emulsion is that you don't have to be 
•ick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
yrell, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs, and no alcohoL
ALL DRUGGISTS I SOo. AND $1.00.

$

+-
LEFT ON HIS HANDS.

Cabbie: “That's a queer sort of ring 
h.r you lo be wearing. It isn’t suitable 
for a man at all."

“Lovelt: "Think not? Well, i tried it 
on a girl and she didn’t seein to think 
il suited her, either."A -+

“FREE INFORMATION.’’
This is whal one of Ihe most promin

ent physicians of to-day says:
That one ounce of sweet, spirits < t 

nih'e, <ne ounce of compound viyiosa. 
and tour ounces of syrup of rhubarb 
mixed together and taken in dessert
spoonful doses afler meals and at bed- 
lime in w-aler will effect a permanent

Xtli-r getting the average man started 
a tiis hobby nothing short of a steam 

sireel roller can slop him.

Every Woman
d and should know 
the wonderful

MARVEL Whirl i ngSprey
The now Teglnel Syria**. 

_ Best—Most c
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POPULAR MARRYING

Men 25 and Women 21 London Return 
Show.

Teething BabfoiAGE.

P

É££~EEm

IhaUife^’and wrot'lon^Itor'd’OR SALE - PLOUGH AND PUMP

»-M8. tt;ilr,1vo‘;r'r-^L^^wc^flrS^f„‘nesrin SFSs'o-aiïEF? F» “i--””‘«enlève, and anoiff 0

and tuv. w° of st*teen, thû tetin girli ai seveiileen 111 ^ matrimony]EûH^SEâS Kamo
five wHa that ”Re and I wo at sixlyïenP and must be gotten m *°Mspar™* wîs“Sn'.,ï|f wtSl” -î£I
Æiis ”'«***.«« «*,.? w • I™“- _S±t«î~".sK3 fan blower _

nK-s

*a&KS$Swfe*l&®ssuasÆiS*'* 40«as*3 ”
oSt,Aafhrr lola"ed tc«i quickest y-w. __ „™ » h»,„y,. 6ul & coù CURE

a
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P
MOE. JOSEPH BEAUDOIN.

<*%:£%& pTt m nu° si.
"Périma iC’ P' ° ’ Can., writes:

I «at whateveTT fU,‘ tor ‘"digestion. 
fc«l any oppressionUnl a"d M '°nfier

limeaÏÏShavtacyTkda '°- “ Io"°
remedies I ^ , d vanoi,s other
-«fs ’ÆIÆ.Vr"
rerfcrlly eured. 1 “
ail Z.elbT?n ' fenmmend it to 

WUh lhat

this wayAvl"hîü pho nrc afnictrd ln 
The experiem'e o7"mVS UK™ HER

of'lîm10 Kutlicien! piwf to a^ny'm" bf"L<?t, m« kiss those 
f 110 vahie of Périma in rZ«p btTg«d, tenderly.

FSE: rE-BEÉ ES-':e*=»
liemsninXtmasanwoùVl!.ndUto sloP 'h™ ?"

i
A

Gsays: “j 
m my feet 

Reader, E

resj
1 was

I

S
medicine. om y°ur druggist If 

tears away ?” *_UICKER than anything 
“ you your money back

s
i

kest medicine fo 
he aslj*nd colds for

eo od'^h r*— 606

-*——___

HANDS TERRIItLY CRACKED. ^

hinsS' Yel:en’ of Portland, says: "

CM nTr “then”1!0racked N
ÿon, George,
* “■ *“ SS* æî^süïth “£f*-a,rs'‘

Aam-JBuk heals «n enr> t • ,
50“““- “f«U ^'ores and ZggZ"

^ Term

r.ïTKiVj'M ïar '•*»•«
ss-y;XÆr

A DIFFERENT FOUNTAIN

!"° pm*.
v-rcr* 8nd ,m-
we’ll do our 
lain."

A monument has been eroded ■„ „ 
graveyard at Bnnshni .., clcd in the 
Darby Ryan, outImr cf L 1fppcr8,'y* k* 
"Hie Peeler an L r^, Î"10® song, 
ballads. “U lh° Goal* and other

8 same to 
lingering at

-

Electric Light, 

of Years.

I get on
n,£r,^’„r,f “t?i"dZja!a,d0 «• W««t, Toronto

JLY Ii™"VlhrôÏÏS"S5;,w2
or anima s c’LZZo"5 ,!,'h in human v'Z in the pulmonary org
rer.l" SanliZ folion m,,?Ul” ^ VVo" ,ds fe Ihc cause J, un
Sold by all diWcisto ncver toils. c f^heh ! SOUt thc country,

fcests- "Inch cemld hove been prevented!
Z fhpliealion of Ibis simple but r

3S.7X. ,xr:, a-

“Shi No nian 
about his wife.”

hnZrc^ rrrzvh"‘<lenl: "Cold Zl.” "Ie Eskimo ?” Slu. b
irHlSpSr;is a guar-

MO.NTII AFTER MONTH a mM ... v -Edâ-SVEliPWE»S»rk y"C-

:-n;'iu'wldZ

every year 
are hcSW™* ''^'ance 

Oil has
w,y Uay Since it' firit

nx ILint's m-n nut 
whi,-h have but 1
;,*!d I hen 
Thomas' ll ^-efric 
putaffon
its appearance.

*Customer

»y»SSSS«3 
Sniï SSP» *■* 1

tat department slono more, 
grow n in re

made

Dr.

I A SKIN THAI I 
iCovoreil with orin.li. 
may ho ma le «moot 
JCorate. Jî.it thi s 
•M Ooiyuu(*j,m

A.1S The Most Popular Pifl.-The nil 
the most popular of all forms of in 
f "®* a,nd. of P‘lls the most popular” 

on, • forme ces Vcgeiable Pills, Zj
a I OSSIBi.E EXPLANATION do bfd T is “«cried they

"Thai, ic,earn r,, . r d aVe not Put forward on i
Cried III,, anprl w „,,0ffv Jou 801,1 me," ^"lltl°us claims to excellence -j 
Awn lid l m wm-k 2 >a f,,ke- 11 Z',C0ÎTCl ,lnd portable, (hey 

“No." replied Z V. ’U c a,m 11 <h-cs.” caB‘ly taken, they do .not nauseate
hups you-or didn't u'e IhtT'V “por" STTk ”nd thcy «*vc relief in lhe ,, 
lty ire. The jr., lhe best quai- stubborn cases. e 1
know.” mutl be very cold, you ______.

RICHEST QUEEN in the worli

so rich, in j 
Queen of Si:

No European Queen is 
eiry at, lhe Supreme 
Slit- has « huge safe, 
handicraft of , or casket,

n txmd'in firm, jn w; 
rapoie marvelous necklets, r.endn 
braci'lels, anklels of dinmomk 
emeriiids and paris galore 'Thn 
e nd Quc.n owns a > arcélv i, 1 
casket, and c:.rl., of lhe otbei wi 
tins her own sp. rial boa I’d Th» I 
tiomil jeweler In a slonding order

es,«ir

m

rub
I

m

it.

$ fM "i say." said a bridegroom m 
f'dlier-m law d. vrllv Ih.rJ
[none w,„ t(v ZZl'L
L 1 I- r I, 4w* wrddinii 1
-o' " r'i.'in. ' Whs Hie slorn ansv

■ ‘ f1' beginning carîv.. l at ien-l

gïïîteifïï&iSisîî ve.
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MILDMAY’S SADDLER
has a fall supply of 

HARNESS, ROBES, BLANKETS. The Leading Store 1
:

s -

.
■

Also a full stock of ^ 
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGtj | 

AND SUIT CASES. mmMILDMAY. Î*1, S'. 'j
MCall and see our goods.

<
HANljElectric Supplies on The Store 

of Quality.
New Fall 
Shipments.

t
i

H. W. PLETSOH *
ZSADDLER.

Shop next door to printing office.

The Great Showing- of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.ENTER

ANY *r)

> '

DAY. Already we’ve had a [hint of colder
soaIt% wenytohbVeepareparyed0f °0ming'

This store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.
.. In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete
tinn rran'Ve th^° e,vcr before- New importa- 
tionsof Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery,
WrnnnW^r; Patterns >n Flannelette^
Wrappereîtes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

I9
Short, sharp, snappy courses for 
those whose time or money is 
limited, and the broadest and most 
comprehensive curriculum for 
those who woud attain more than 
ordinary success. Students may 
take both courses. Broadly edu
cated, widely experienced teachers. 
Graduates placed in situations.

Write for our handsome catalogue.
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Walkerton 
Business College Vf

I

GEO. SPOTTON, Principal. s
Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 

Wanted. s
CHURCHES.

p* VANGELICAL.—Services at 1C a. m. and 7 
■*-’ p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m , John D. 
Miller Superintendent. Young People’s Alliance 
each Tuesday evening, Senior at 8 Junior at 7 
Cottage Prayermeeting Wednesday evening at 
7.30 o’clock- Rev. F. B. Meyer, Pastor.

I

John Hunstein. M

0
"OREBBYTERIAN. —- Services on Sundaj 
1 morning at 11:00, Prayermeeting on Wed-, 
nesday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a.m. f- 

Rev. J. R, Wilson, Pastor.^

=rROST LOCKSD C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesne.—Rev 
xv* Father Lehmann, Services every Sunday 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. VespersTH ue 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
030 p.m. every other Sunday

Make a Pence of Strength

PW fflsssaMausrs sfjs** i“ ~e&sas l,te^cha'- ‘V",y - ■*»« ■» i-f Ai unyi^ng pL^of Sfrof I™* W^ge Lock are th= most 
fenyce as sgtroPï as the st™s! w“ê ^ 1Mke the whole

We guarantee to repair-free of diarge- 
tbeBestrvices- Ms any Frost Fence that

Wed

Sunday of eac 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

goes wrong ^ >i

Carlsrulie
Wedge
LeekSOCIETIES.

V. WEBERr* M.l'.A., No.
• ev ening of 

day in each month.
70—meets in their hall on the 
the second and fourth Thurs-

O F1.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets m 
v- • hall the second and last Thursdays in 
Month. Visitors always welcome.

their

Z* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester's Hal 
the second and fourth Mondays in each 

Month, at u p.m

r\ O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters' Hall 
fi. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each 
month, - “

T O. F-l_
* • month.

OLIVES
last Wednesday of

My! but they are good.
Did you ever hear that Olives are healthful? 
They are.

101, meets in Forefl 
nd 3rd Tuesdays o.1Xe tere' He 

each month. *
**
*Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follow-s:^
GOING SOUTH c

Express........... 7.11 a.m. Expr.
Express......11.37 a.m. Express
Express........... 3.12 p.m. Expre

The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trai

*
O.™ t , T,he,y are a great appetizer, 
i Jo pSi K and w“°^csomei too.
8.36 p.m.^

, If you are fend of Olives, you will be glad to *
ofc ii°se „n„°;. at "6 ha,e some cxtra qramies '° *

Note the variety of qualities and sizes of packages * 
we carry for you to select from. ë -

aid to digestion, J"k anGOING N

*
*ns carry m

*
+

manzanilla— 4 oz. bottle.............
6 oz. round bottle 

- 6 oz. square bottle 
10 oz. square bottle 

U4 ox. fancy bottle

f 13c.
15c. *15c.

. 25c. Ik 
30c. *

20c. ^ 
50c.
75c.

$1.00 ■y
$2.50 Jf

-k
-K SPANISH QUEEN (
*

8 oz. bottle 
18 oz. bottle

- 28 oz. bottle 
40 oz. bottle 

! G a'Ion Jars!-k
-k

+-k CLUB HOUSE— / 8 oz. bottle 
(16 oz. bottle .we. ^ 

5oc. 4T> ** *-k
* *4c

THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter E

*4t

+-k *
Highest Price 

T allowed for 
^ Farm Produce

*4f
+
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